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Rotarians And

SeniorsTo Hear
Flozelle Jones

Miss Flozelle Jones,teacher In
the Sweetwater Public School
system nnd applicant for Rotary
Foundation Fellowship In this
district, will be the principal
speaker at the Tuesday Rotary
meeting.

Post high scnool graduating
seniorsarc to be guests of honor
at the Tuesday meeting, Presi-
dent Dill DcWnlt announced. He
also explained that Miss Jones
was n guest speakerat the re
cent District Rotary meeting nt
Odessa.

A graduateof the University
of Texas, Miss Jones is a native
of Sweetwater.

Minor Accidents
Cause Damage

Two accidents within the city
of Post the past two days re-

sulted in extensive damage to
cars involved, but no serious in-

juries to occupants.
Tuesday afternoon a car driv

en by Janyce Lobban, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lobban,
Justlccburg, collided with a car
driven by J. W. MacAfce, Post.
The mishap occurred Just south
of the Postex Mills while Mac-
Afce was attempting n left turn
while going south. Miss Lob
ban, heading north at an ex-

cessive speed, hit him as he
turned, according to investigat-
ing officers. Extensive damage
was done to the Lobban car with
a new frame being necessaryto
repair it

Wednesday morning n minor
accident occured in front of
Hamilton's Drug when a car
driven by Harold Pago hit the
backend of D. C. Roberts,sr. car
as he was backing out in the
lane of traffic. Damage was
not too extensive on cither car.
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In Lubbock
Funeral rites for Jnmcs Mc-- 1

Murry Young, G6, were conduct-- 1

cd at 10 o'clock yesterday morn I

ing, in the First Methodist
church.

The Rev. A. D. Cockrell, pastor
of Highland Heights Methodist
church in Sweetwater, formerly
of Post, was officiant. He was
assistedby the Rev. Joe E. Boyd, ,

pastor, and the Rev. J. E. Stcph
ens, of Wilson.

Music included "Docs Jesus
Care," "Beautiful River" and
"Evening Prayer" by a mixed
choir with organ accompani-
ment by Miss Patty Lott.

Mason Funeral home directed
burial In Terrace cemetery.

Mr. Young, a resident of Post
for the pastsevenyears, died at
10:50 o'clock, Monday evening,
in Garrett Convalescent home
in Lubbock, where he hnd been
for threemonths.

He was married to Miss Maud
Adeline Merrick on Dec. 25, 1907.

He had been a member of the
Methodist church for 50 years.

Survivors are the widow; two
children, Dr. B. E. Young nnd
Mrs. M. S. Lloyd, of San Fernan-
do, Calif.; four grandchildren; 2
brothers, Rev; Sam H. Young of
Stamford and Marvin Young of
Norman, Okla.; and two sisters,
Mrs. Aaron Schecr of Maple
Plains, Minn., nnd Mrs. Robert
Balzcr of Mexico, Mo.

Pallbearers were Clint Her-
ring, Homer McCrary, Tom Pow-
er, Charlie Bird, Charles Ray
Casey, Phil Trammell, John
Lott and Curtis Davles.

Honorary pallbearers includ-
ed L. W. Dalby, Lew Baker, Roy
Baker, O. B. Taylor, Robert Cato,
T. R. Hibbs, O. G. Hamilton,
Lowell Short, N. C. Outlaw and
Bob Warren, Phil Bouchicr, M. J.
Malouf, Dr. A. C. Surman and
Dr. D. C. Williams.

Flower girls were Jackie Sue
Dale Donna should becomplet-d- a

Mills, Margaret , ed next The winding
Connie Marie King, Frances Die-

trich, Wilma Jean Welch and
Mary Eula

About 55 Men Woik
OnTerraceCemetery

The CemeteryWorking at Ter-
race cemetery Tuesday after-
noon attracted between 50 and
60 residents, according to James
Minor.

About half of the cemetery
was cleaned thanks to the ef-

forts of these men. Some parts
of the place were more than

according to the men
who worked.

Minor said that possibly ano-

ther afternoon could beset aside
and the remainder of the place
cleaned up.
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iGarza Memorial Hospital To

Completion of work on the
now 100fWl Hnnn Mnmnrlril
hospital has been set about
June 1 and the hospital will
then be turned over to county
officials by McQuadc Construc-
tion company, contractors. The

GARZA MEMORIAL HOSPITAL HEARS Ex-

cept for a fow finishing touchos, construction on tho
S400,000 Garza Momorial hospital hasbeen complotcd.Contrac-
tor "Buster" McQuado probably turn tho structure;
ovor to county officials around tho first of Juno. began

Kay Kennedy Lin- - j happcnsWclborn, by week.

Trammell.

"wooly",

those

Of

State Highway department
workers begnn topping the wid-
ened highway portions in Post
Wednesday morning, Mayor T.
L. Jonesannounced. -

Work was startedat the ex-

treme west of town on the Ta-hol- m

highway. Jones also an-

nounced that the city now has
48 blocks of paving signed up.

. . . ....!. 1 II .1. 1. I
I ,,,., f thnBn ,, ,.
up of the curb gutter and
dirt distributing portion of the
project Is also slated for the
latter part of next week.

Only Few WeeksLeit
For

School days for this term are
Just about over for studentsin
all Garza county schools.

With one exception,all schools
in the county ."'HI let out on
Friday, May occording to
County Dean A.
Robinson.

That exception Is Garnolla.
Students there will be one week
aheadof the others will be-gi- n

their summer vacation on
May 16.

going to be the best rodeo yet.
An.i mnipstnnts must think-

out sm f th advantofM of tlw mw ckwtts
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announcement made by
Jack Rex, equipment consultant,
in behalf of the Commissioners'
Court.

Rex also said he hoped to
have the hospital In service on
a temporary busls by mid-Jul-
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tlnio is at hand for tho Rodcol
Tho Post tho Chamber

of plan to decorate the city streets again year.
Harloy of Abilcno, has been signed to
tho Job. tho town during Junior Rodeo
year.

AU businoss are to again decorato tholr
fronts. Those wo do not havo materialcan

at Chamber of
will havo Prltchard

has been made to tho of
town bo Floats aro for pa-

rade. O. D. Cardwell said thatat least 12 aro but thcro
is no limit on floats. Justbuild one they seo it
gets in tho parade. Contact Cardwoll on float

TO ATTEND
L. A. and Roy Baker

will attend the State Republi-
can convention to be held In
Mineral Wells sometime this
month, to Baker. They
will represent Garzn county as
delegates.

so, too. For they arc
registering with Homer Mc
Crary, secretary.

Giles president of the
Post Stampede Rodeo associa-
tion says, "Tills year

will be one of the best yet
produced. are better

nnd have started work-in- g

earlier thanwe ever did be-for- e.

will be In
excellent shapeand the repairs
that havo Just been made on
the will help make
faster and better.show."

Conncll
was speaking of are new gates
on the chutes, chutes for

stock and
of most of the plant.

"Conncll also believes that the
number of this year
will exceed last year. 'There
has been tremendous amount
of work done
by of tho city In con-
nection with the rodeo," he

out. 'This should
only help increase the entry
list but should also make for
much crowd."

Stock for- - the show is to be
by "Goat" Mayo of

Pctrolla and he has assured
managerPhil that

will be fresh and wild.
This always tends to make
more show for the
fans.

Open House and
ceremonies arc being planned
for sometime In August.

the new struc-
ture and actual hospital service
will culminate the
dreams and by some

Completed
About June1: Slated For ServiceBv Mid-Jul- v

Topping Roads

StartedWednesday

County Students

Superintendent

tho building last July. The new 24-be- d

structure and has modern design insido and out Jack
Rex. equipment consultantsaid tho institution will bo put
into temporary use within tho noxt three months.

(Dispatch Photo)

Two GarzaCounty Fields
Extended New Completions
StampedeAssociation And

Of CommerceTo The City
Decoration Post Stampede

Stampcdo Rodeo Association and
Commorco this

Prltchard, accomplish
He decorated tho last

places urged
building decorating
contact Mrs. Lawrence tho Commcrco and sho

contact them.
Another appeal also citizens tho

who might interested. needed tho
needed

and will that
tho business.

StampedeRodeo Officials Claim 1952 Show To

Provide With More Thrills Quality
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Donate

Hospital Rooms
Five single bedrooms had

been donated to the Garza Me-

morial hospital by county busi-
nessmenby noon Wcdncsdny,
Jack Rex, equipment consultant,
announced.

Persons and concerns who
have donated $250 to furnish
single rooms include Lowell
Short, L, G. Thuett, sr., and L. G.
Thuctt, Jr., Hudman Furniture
Company, Irn Lee Duckworth
and Giles Conncll.

Only one single room was left
to be furnished yesterday. Flat
ratesof $250 for single bedrooms
and $350 for double bedrooms
have been set, Rex explained,
Nursery will cost $500.

Rex also explained that the
hospital hasa present operating
fund of $12,030. The Commis
sloncrs' Court alloted the hospl
tal $7,255.12. And the proceeds
of the Edgnr Bergen Benefit
show amounted to
Thls'amountwas turned over to
the hospital yesterday.

SUE STEPHENS WINS

Sue Stephens,daughterof Mr
and Mrs. Wesley Stephens nnd
member of tho Post Senior 4--

club, won first place in the dls
trict 4-- public speaking con
test held in Lubbock last Satur-
day.

First Entry Listed
For StampedeRodeo

The first entry In tho 1S52
Post Stampede Rodeo was
received Monday by Homer
McCrary, secretaryof the

Miss Ana Clark, of Ketatt,
mm entry t the ClrU

Cj&AJSILAJ' 4 m 4

Be

county residents.
Plans and ideas for n hospi-

tal have probably been floating
around the county for many
years, but actual talk and leg
work began in early 1950 when
a committee consisting of the

Completion of two new wells
in the past week has extended
the RockerA field In south-centra- l

Garza county at least a
mile north and thesamedistance
north and west

Grisham Hunter Corp. com-
pleted their No. 1 K. Stoker with
the 21-ho- pumping potential
yielding 95.73 barrels of 37.1
gravity oil plus 19 percent
water. Perforations from 2,630-2.63- 3

feet were acidized with 13.-00- 0

gallons. Tills was a north
outmost to the RockerA.

Extending the field one mile
north and west was the Union
OH Company of California's No.
1-- K. Stoker with a pumping
potential of 140.08 barrels of 37.1
gravity oil plus 1 percent water.

Husky Oil Company, No.- - 1
Nance, wildcat five miles south-
west of Justlccburg, was swab-
bing to clean and test Tuesday
after recovering new oil and salt
water from perforations opposite
the Strawn.

In the Garza field Alamo Corp.
of Lubbock hasstaked Its No. 2- -

B Kuykcndall, a projected 3,500
foot location three miles north
west of Post.

Oil
By

Chamber

Decorate

Fans And

Residents

ELLIS MILLS

Three Are
Named At

The Farmers' Cooperative So-

ciety at Grassland held its an-
nual businessmeeting and social
nt the gin, Monday evening.

During the business session,
Jess Propst and L, S. Turner
were reelected to the board of
directors and Herman Huffakcr
was elected to a two-yea- r term.

Coffee and doughnuts and cold
drinks and Ice cream were
served.

late Dr. Glenn E. Kahler, Homer
McCrary and Shelley Camp was
appointed by the Chamber of
Commerceto check Intothe pos-
sibilities.

John Herd donated the land
for the site.

Through this committee, and
the aid of other peopleof course,
a petition was drawn up to be
presented to the Commissioners.
Court for approval in May. The
petition called for a $175,000
bond election. Approval of a
17-be- hospital had previously
been received from the federal
government with the govern-
ment matching the local bond.

Commissioners' Court approv-
ed the petition and it was clr-eulat-ed

nnd the election was
called. Garza county residents
approved the bond by a big ma-
jority. But when bids were ad-
vertised in March 1951, it was
discovered that increases in the
price of materials would neces-
sitate another$50,000.

However, this amount was
raised and contracts let on the
building in June to McQuadc.
Actual construction began the
first week of July.

Garza Memorial hospital is a
24 bed unit, with six single
beds and nine double bedrooms.
Eight bassinets arc included in
the equipment in anticipation
of an increase in Garza county's
population.

The surgical suite will be air
conditioned and there will be
soft water throughout Isola
tion ward consists of a four-roo- m

section.
Rex said he expected the

first volume of equipment to be
shipped about May 12 with the
majority of the remainder duo
to arrive before July 1.

Staff will consist of active
staff and a visiting staff. Also
four nurses, seven nurse-aid- s,

two Janitors, cook, bookkeeper
and administrator.

Landscaping around the new
building is to get underway at
once, paving has been complet-
ed on ambulancedrive and is
to bo begun soon on the streets-surroundin-

the hospital.
Garza Memorial hospital Is to

be a non-charit- y institution and"
also non-prof- Charity cases
will be handled by the Commis-sloncr-s'

Court as usual.
Rex estimated- that operation

costs of the new institution will
run approximately $85,000 per
year, figured on a basis of $250
per day. Rex estimated that
once the hospital gets under-
way It should have an average
dally census of 10 people.

Doctors will not have office
spaceat the hospital, Rex point-
ed out An adjoiningclinic had
previously been planned but
was not developed.

Ellis Mills, Post grade scheol
principal, was elected as Garza
county's delegate to the State
Democratic convention to be-
held at SanAntonio May 27.

First and second alternate
were also electedat the County
Convention held Tuesday after-
noon in the Courthouseand at-
tended by a pitiful number of
ten persons. They were Pat
Walkqr, first alternate, nnd T--R,

Greenfield, second alternate.
Garza's delegation will nttentf

tho StateConvention uninstruct-e- d

as far as backing a presiden
tial nominee Is concerned, but
Instructed not to back any
movement that would bolt th
Democratic party. The delega-tlo- n

will also be instructed te
voto for a preferential presltten-tia- l

primary should the question
be voted on nt the convertlM.

Pat Walker presided over the
convention ao chairman aftf
County Democratic Chairman
R. Greenfield called the electiont
of a chairman. Ellis Mills,
served as secretary.

Only three precincts of Ihe
nine in Garza county were rep-
resented by delegates. TMmt'
were Precincts 1, 2 ami 9. Mv.
Joe Boyd, Walter CrMer, KKkn
Mills, and Charlie Smiley
senieu rrecinct it (.
and John HJmhW, Kmt$uumUm
Precinct 2; ami Pat Wttfcwj IW.
elnct ,

Ellis Mills Elected To

Attend StateConvention

Directors
Grassland
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CEMETERY WORKING . . .
The Ideabrought forward by JamesMinor

and sponsored by the Rotary club to hold a
"Cemetery Working" at Terrace cemetery
Tuesdayis oneof the most commendableproj-ct- s

suggested In Post in sometime,
Cemetery workings are nothing new, but

Post has failed to hold one in some-

time. Yet the plan Is so excellent In a local
respect that we are of the opinion that it
should be made an annual event Many com-

munities over the country hold annual ceme-
tery workings and people come from miles
around to participate. They usually have an
All day affair with dinner on the ground. The
people begin gatheringearly in the morning
and for the first hour or two everyone works
on the cemetery. Then the women take time
out to prepare the dinner, which Incidentally
evcrxone has helped In making, and the men
continuewith their work. After a sociable din-
ner anil confab session, everyone goes back
to work. The event Is a success,in the respect
of work accomplished and good fellowship.
'Geniality and friendship flourish much better
when people are contented and happy and
this fooling can be reached quicker by en-Jovi-

a big meal. That Is the general idea
of the "dinner-on-thc-ground- Since Post ob-

serves Memorial Day each year and the at-

tempt Is made to clean up the cemetery for
this occasion,we can see noreason why Post
and Garza county citizens cannot organize
and plan an annual "cemetery working and
dlnncr-on-thc-groun- sometime In the early
part of May so that Terrace cemetery can
look its best on Memorial Day.

Texans In WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON. JP Texas Congressman
OHn E. Tcague was a "front line" observerof
the recent Nevada atomic bomb blast.

He feels the atomic bomb Is the greatest
deterrentto war now In existence.He docs not
believe; however, that atomic weapons will
revolutionize warfare. And, It might be pointed
out, Teague knows about warfare. He was a
World War II infantry colonel, six" times
wounded In action.

With a handful of top military observers
and scientists and four other congressmen,the
Texan was squatting down in a waist-dee- p

trench when the was exploded at an
altitude of 3,500 feet Just three miles away.
Ufo one was nearer the blast. Troops partici-
pating In the experiment were just behind,
while newspaper reporters and photographers
were some five miles still further to the roar.

"Two seconds after the blast wont off"
Teague said, "a voice over a loud spoakor
told us we could get up.

"There, billowing up before our eyes,was
a great ball of fire. The hont still was terrific
and I wondered for a moment if we had got-

ten up too soon. We had boon told that If we
had witnessed the blast we would have been
blinded."

A short time later, Toaguo and the others
went forward and across Polnt-Zor- directly
beneath the blast. In an ash-du- ct eovored
area.

That tost, wttli troops and pianos ongag--

ROGER W. BABSON WRITES THI? WEEK

BABSON PARK, Mass. We road much in
.the newspapers those days about the need of
Amcrica to undergo a moral In
this column I have trlod repeatedly to give

as to how to bring this about. I

have suggested religion, ethics, education,
thrift and a closer attention to land owner-
ship as some of the romodios. Today. I shall
attempt to go further Into the "grass roots"
of the problem.

About the turn of the century a great
sociologist named Charles Morton Cooloy
coined a new word: "Soclus." This man said
that you could look at any man from two
points of view: (1) As a member of his social
group; or (2) you can look at any man as an
Individual apart from his group, or as a
"rugged

The "Soclus" Is what politicians and
labor leaders want all men to be. If they can
.submerge they will then be
Able to achieve their goals. This explainswhy
tho Russians are working so hard to develop
.collective farms. Tho farmer
thinks too much, as an Individual, to fit into
ike Russian purposes. This nlso applies to
(Chinesefarmers who own their farms, but not

"renters."
Let's Look At History

In tho era of our his-

tory the rugged individual rarely, If ever, let
M awn private convictions be submerged by
the group Judgment of a committee, board of
iHMetors, or political party, lie believed that
"one Wuh God Is a majority." He discussed
leta Mess with other rugged "grass-root- " In- -

ettvfciual. Democracy in America came from

etf hours of discussions in
country stores and homes far from city

Thinking requires quiet
Few people can think out problems when

their ears and eyes are distracted by radios
mmI televisions. However helpful for quick

these modern mechanisms
nwiy be, the dangeralways can be that poll-ttetai- w

or some selfish group will dish up

vtt tfcem pre-dlgest- dangerous ideas and
that thy want u to believe,

LMMhi ReA ReeieeJMeMsee'

The LUtle Med SchoolHousewasa symbol
f what wm or gret value. Mfhen It vanished

STAMPEDE . . .
Only threemore weeks remain before Post

plays host to thousandsof fans attending the
annual Post Stampede Rodeo. These three
weeks, however, glve the citizens of the town
and county plenty of time to put their best
foot forward ant1 prepare to make this thebest
Rodeo since the Stampedebegan. A committee
has beenappointed to see that Western ap-

parel is the order of the week when rodeo
time rolls around. This Is the one phase that
people can help the most In making a suc-
cess.Go Western Is the motto. Another appeal
will be made to various business places,
groups and This will be for
floats to have In the parade. Parade planners
are predicting the best paradeever, but will
definitely need the assistance of all persons.
The small amount of effort and money It will
take to construct a beautiful float for the
parade should be negligible In to
the personal pride,public relations and civic
achievement the owner will gain In return.
The Post Stampede Rodeo Is a civic undertak-
ing and has become the "bright star" In the
Spring. Many hours of work, much money and
many a headachego into producing the rodeo
so that it might help build up the town. There-

fore the least the town can do Is get behind
the effort one hundred percent and show the
Stampede Association their efforts are

This has been done in excellent
fashion in the pastand there Is no reasonwhy
it won't be done again this year.

By TEX EASLEY,
Associated Prass Service

lng In a mock attack, convinced me that so
far no basic change In warfare Is in sight.
There'll be a change in tactics, but you'll still
have foot soldiers. They'll be dug In and de-

ployed differently than In the past.
"This changeshould work to our advan-

tage, ascontrasted with a nation which would
rely on sheer force of numbers. An army
which massed hordes of men, planning on
sending them In wave after wave in ntack,
in order to wear down an enemy with less
manpower, would be vulnerable."

With each blast the last was the
20th more knowledge is gained of the
weapon and there is less fear of some of Its
aspects,said Teague.

"I certainly don't mean to minimize the
power of atomic weapons, nor the gravity of
the situation in which It has placed the
world," Toaguo continued.

"That explosion was an awesomesight to
bohold. It must make any responsible leader
in the world think long and hard before tak-
ing action which might bring its horrors to
IUb people. I think it is a great deterrent to
war."

Tongue was Invited by Brig. Gen. Alvin
Luodocko, a follow Aggie, to witness
the atomic test. Hailing from the little West
Texas dty of Eldorado, the goncral is deputy
chief ef staff of the Pentagon's special
weapons projaot. The other tour congressmen
am membersof the Atomic Energy committee.

Individuality And The Little Red Schoo
HouseAre SymbolsOfDemocraticAmerica

rejuvenation.

suggestions

Individualist."

individuality,

Independent

"horsc-and-buggy- "

''cracker-barrel- "

temmunlcatlon

p)ftftMl

RODEO

organizations.

comparison

ap-

preciated.

Washington

particularly

in most communities and was replaced bythe
Consolidated school, that change marked the
turn from an old to a new opoch. What Is tfis
significance of this symbol, the Little Red
School House?

The farm boy's dally education began In
the early dawn, doing his chores taking food
and wator to the animals, handling machin-
ery, planting, growing or harvesting crops.
When emergencies aroso, he had to be alort
to cope with thorn, which dovelopodingenuity
and reasoning. By such training he also de-

veloped honesty, common senseand Industry.
Farm choros give real education, Impossible
from books.

Tho Best Education
After broakfast. this lad was not bundled

Into a bus to be driven to some contra!
school, often located many miles away. In-

stead, as a rule, ho walked to' his school.
That walk did his body good. If he had to
buck a blizzard, resistance to the storm gave
strength of will.

At school, our farmer lad found himself
largely on his own and was compelled to dig
out most of the facts under the rule "God
helps them that help themselves." At noon he
could indulge In "extra-curricular- " activities,
such as "baseball," "cross tag" or "pull
away." During his long walk home, he had
opportunity to mull over and retain what he
had learned. After supperho did his home-
work which "educators" now are talking of
giving up.

Hare A Home Gardea
The Little Red School House made for

Just the opposite of what wo today call "Red."
It was an Institution that gave America Its
best great men, strong and fearless yes,
rugged Individuals. The pendulum of civilized
life has swung too far away In the opposite
soft direction. It needsto swing more tho way
I have described.

As a step In this direction encourageyour
boy to plant a vegetable garden this spring.
Urge him to tako caro of tho garden and
market the product Let him bank any money
he may make from tho sale of the garden
products to you or elsewhere.A garden, next
to the Red School Houe, Is a great character
builder.

Getting Oul On
the LIMB ....
Br EDDIE the editor

It won't be long now before
you and me will be stopped on
tho street by some attractive
young lady and asked, "Buy a
Poppy,Mister?"

What are we going to do?
Perhaps wo will buy one gladly
and wear It proudly on our coat.
Or will we buy one Just to get
rid of the lady who Is doing .the
selling? Then again maybe we
will brush them off with a curt
no and go on our selfish
grouchy way.

What does buying a Poppy
mean to you? What does It
mean to me? Perhapsnothing at
all. Maybe the significance of
tho purchase has never dawned
on us. But whether we realize It
or not, It means plenty to hun-
dreds of thousands of disabled
and needy veterans.

Do you know why the Veterans
sale of Popples? Do you know
how they spend the money? I
believe the words of the Comma-

nder-in-Chief of VFW, Frank
C. Hilton, can give you the ex-

planation a little better than I
can. This Is from an article by
Hilton In the recent Issue of
VFW Magazine:

"Havo you cvor visited a Vet-

erans Administration hospital?
Have you ever walked slowly
through the long corridors of one
of these Institutions, secretly de-

pressedby the spectre of suffer-
ing and death behind each
of Foreign Wars sponsors the
the muffled silence of a hospital
ward as nurses move swiftly to
place a screen around the bed
of a patientbreathinghis last?

"Have you ever sat at the bed-
side of a lad who Is young In
yearsbut old in body onewhose
physical form has known no
peace since the day he was cut
down by machine gun bullets
back in 1944? That's long time
to wonder If you will ever walk
again or sec what the world on
the outside looks like.

"Havo you evor walked past a
line of pale, thin, men sitting in
wheel chairs In a VA paraplegic
ward? Have you wondered what
you could possibly say to men
who haye given their arms and
legs against the enemies of our
country? What world should you
choose In trying to tell these
closed door? Have you ever felt
grateful that they arc not be-

ing forgotten by the rest with-
out sounding phony or pompous?

"What can you say and how
can you say It to a fellow whose
insides nre slowly being de-

stroyed by disease in a losing
battle that startedback in 1913,
men the rest of us arc not un-whe- n

he was on Guadalcanal?
How can you be amusing when
you're talking to an aputce vet-
eran who has Just been told to
get ready for his 14th operation?
With each operation he loses
preciousinches from remnantsof
a limb that has been punished
with a series of clumsy fitting
appliances?

"I must confess that prior to
World War JI. like the average
non-vetera- I was guilty of
knowing little or nothing nbout
hospitals for veterans ... I re-

member the VFW Post in my
area sold Buddy Popples every
year. I recall I always bought a
Buddy Poppy with a certain
smug satisfaction I was doing
my partiotic duty and the right
thing for 'our brave veterans.'
But like so many other peoplo

I didn't know the real story
hack of those little artificial
flowers.

"It wasn't until then that I

learned of the wonderful work
the VFW Is able to accomplish
with the funds that arc raised
through this annual project.

"I was shocked to learn that
so many men needed help so
desperately in trying to solve
their complicated readjustment
difficulties. Many of those men
were burdenedwith physical s.

These were not serious
enough to require hospitaliza-
tion. But the curse of a physical
handicap was still there. How
could a man with a disability
or a lingering Illness find a Job
to provide for his family? Many
of these men were the husbands
of wives who neededoperations.
Others had children who needed
shoes, clothes and medical at
tcntion.

"It was then I fully realized
how vitally essentially the an-
nual Buddy Poppy sale is to the
objectives of the VFW. In giving
this service and rehabilitation
asslstanco on the community,
stateand national levels we aro
clearly doing the Job for which
wo ore best fitted. We arc doing
tho kind of work that neither
the federal, state nor municipal
government agencies arc staffed
to handle efficiently, and with
a sympathetic understanding
that Is not hampered by regula-
tions,"

Hew about a Buddy Poppy,
mister? YOU BET!

TEXAS HAGSI Six flags havo
flown over Texas. And two of
tho six have scored twice. And
Spain has ruled It longer than
the U. S. (Or haveeitherot them
ever RULED It?)
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Every hey but the right one

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
It Sez Here Lightning Strikes Golfer

JoyceMiller conducts a column
In the Lubbock paper known as
The Curious Reporter. We don't
know who choosesquestions she
asks people on the streets, but
whoever it Is has broken his A
string. For months we've been
treated to diverse opinions on
the relative merits of sleeping
with the family dogs or putting
them in boarding schools; of the
value of lettuce on hamburgers;
whether or not cracks shouldbe
eliminated In sidewalks to avoid
gambling hazards; and sundry
controversial topics. Take It
from us, we need some real In-

telligent questions propounded
to the man on the street Some-
thing like: "Should men wear
boxer type underwear or Jockey
shorts?" or "Do you think axe
murders are humane?"or "How
do you cope with the TV prob-
lem, now that we don't have It?"
We've alwaysheard that for best
results a reporter should direct
his writing toward peoplewith a
fourth grade Intelligence quo-
tient But when
daughter brings up the paper
with the query, "Isn't that silly
stuff, daddy?" It's time to revise
the propaganda Unci

The Ralls Banner.

It's All Unnecessary

The colt Jumped but ho
didn't jump soon enough, A
fender caught him In the
haunches. He was bruised be-

yond repair and so was the
fender. Perhaps it happened in
Liberty county, where livestock
on highways and the other fel-

low's land seem to have more
constitutional rights than the
man who drives along carefully
minding his own business. In
fact, it is evident that some
people with no pasture of their
own believe on ornery razorback
hawg is worth more than a
highway-traveler'-s life or a
neighbor's property. The streets
of Colt-and-Ha- Heaven could
he paved with the bonesof ani-
mals needlessly slaughteredbe-
cause only n few people In
Liberty county are still living in
the Dark Ages as far as live-
stock care and the Golden Rule
of neighborlincss arc concerned.

The Liberty Vindicator.

Bad Carnivals

A long list of "bad" things
can be enumeratedagainstany
carnival which has played in
Seminole In recent years, and
the one here lost week was per-
haps no worse than most and
might even bo tho best of tho
lot. For one thing, there are the
usual gambling booths. The
worst feature of these Is that
they draw most of their patron-
age from people least able to
afford the loss. Always there arc
sde sliows, many of them of
varying stagesof Indecency.Food
concessions without exception
aro poor, and are such as would
not be tolerated by health au-
thorities in regularly-establishe- d

cafes and restaurants.Two of
the city's three drug stores last
week experienced very heavy
calls for various kinds of cough
remedies, which ore generally
soughtby dope addicts. Tho de-

mands cased by Tuciuiay after
all "strangers" had beenturned
down, One variety store reported
heavy calls for boy rum even
though tho bay rum ho had on
salo contains wood alcohol
which would tear up all but
cast-Iro-n stomachs. It might
havo been a coincidence that
this sort of thing Increasedfrom
noftilng during a week a carni-
val was in town, but It secma
doubtful.

The Semkwk ScutWML

Tragedy has onceagainstruck
the City of Morton. Tills time in
the form of lightning. A four-
some golf game ended today
when Scott Hawkins was hit by
a bolt of lightning. Mr. Hawkins,
local automobile dealer, was
killed instantly when struck by
lightning Wednesday afternoon
at three-thirt-y while he was
playing a game of golf on the
local course. Luke Cole, playing
with Scott, was knocked down
but not Injured. Hawkins and
Cole were playing In a foursome,
which included Ncal Rose and
Hume Russell. When Hawkins
was struck Rose was between
him and Cole but was not
touched by the bolt.

The Morton Tribune.

City Air Mall
There's something rather ur-

gent appearing about the red,
white and blue of an airmail
letter. We received one this
week. It contained a wealth of
local news briefs for the Herald

and was most welcome. Nope,
it's not the first airmal letter we
received. Just the first one we
ever received in Kaufman that
was mailed in Kaufman. That
postmaster is really giving serv-
ice now.

Tho Kaufman Herald.
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RememberingYesteryears

Five YearsAgo Thli Week

Juno Taylor and Alma Out-
law have been named valedic-
torian and salutatorlan of Post
high school senior class. Gradu-
ation exccrclscs have been set
for May 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Carpenter
arc announcing the marriageof
their daughter, Mary, to R, J.
Herbst

Claude Miller, a Tech student,
spentthe week with his mother,
Mrs. J. O. Miller.

Ten Years Ago This Week

The worthy matron, district
deputy grand matron and the
associate grand 'conductress
made their official visit to the
OES Wednesday night.

Truman McCampbcll w a s
burled Tuesday. He was killed
In a car accident near San An-

tonio Sunday.

Jimmlc Williams, of Odessa,
transacted business here the
first of the week.

15

PHS seniors will leave Friday
for weekend In Carlsbad,N. M.

The Dispatch has finished the
job of printing the new tele-phon- e

directories.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lanotte,
of Amorlllo, announce the ar-
rival of a daughter, Mary
Katherlnc.

"the most
satisfying
coffee
I've ever
tasted'"

- ... ll,

-

a
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Mrs. C. R. Smllov
O'Connor, was honored Ml
uiiuiu snowcr recently fa
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Mr nml fro t n n..
of Grassland, announcethtl
nvai oi a daughter

'Elizabeth,May 4.

Mrs. Mattle Dunlap

brought home Saturdw t

West Texas hospital wheal

recently underwent surgerj.

Years Ago This Week

MI met i
organized the Graham unit I
week.

of
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the J. R. home.
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HelenaRubinstein'snew
jolors Stay-Lon-g Lipstick
landMatchingNail Polish!

AOTHift Helena Rubinstein's
Lmjiine new Stay-Lon- g

tipstick-t- he first truly creamy

Ulible lipstick that'smade to

ftayonalldaylongl Brand new

M Polish matches btay-r-W

fabulouscolors, has the- -VMQ

tame incrediblecling. Its built-i- n

biitcoit helps resist chipp-

ing and peeling-c-uts mani

cure time in haul
Now you can have wonderf-

ul Stav-Lo-
ne Liostick and... w.- -j -- -a - -

llitchingNail Polish in Helena

!"- -.

r-v- niu

Mat
1st Amarllk with her

bfwottr m. Mr.
ami Mrs. GarlandFerry.

Mr. n4 Mm. Guy Fleyd pla-

ited Iter In a Ln
mesahospital Sunday afternoon.

SUNNY COAt-- ff

in

Rubinstein's newest summer
shades Sunny Coral and Fink
and Fair. softly radi-

ant for fashion colors

choose the one to flatter you.
Be sure to see thewhole range
of colors 14 of themost glori-

ous shadesevcrl

sttr-tM- f ifotick h

ericapint tit

HAMILTON DRUG
Sptchl. Wbut iMewalh optional at txtra coil.
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Post StoresAre All
Appropriate Mother's Day Gifts

Sundny, America will observe
the secondmost revered day In
the year Mother's Day.

On that day grateful children
the country over will pay tribute
to a love greater than all loves,
a devotion as staunch as the
Rock of Gibraltar and a loynltj
beyond comparison.

Mothers throughout the natior
will, with trembling fingers and
tear dimmed eyes, open thou
sands of beautifully wrappec
gifts presented them as a ver.v
small payment on tliclr life-lon- g

task.
They will be large and ex.

pensive, small, inexpensive,
moderate, gaudy, useful and
ornamentalgifts, yet none will

ft"68
KlUEM with

QUtCK-ACTiO- M

GUIFSPRfflf
It's Iho old reliable for

thobuzzers,biters,fluttcrcrs.
Quick-Actio-n aULFsnuv is

super-charg-ed with killing power
to bloat 'cm right out of the air,
knock 'cm dead.

Yet, Gulfspray is safe to uso
all over the house.Simply fol-

low directionson the can.And it
leavesno lingering odor.

TVBSSBbBl Usually

BiuHy39 fir tin fhrt tin
MIm cemM in U. and fall.,

Get It at your favorite store or

Gulf dealers

Lester
GULF CONSIGNEE

Then it's fired. And when thathappens,
a drop of gasolinecertainly lets loose
power.

isn't somethingthat happensin a
"car of the future."
It happensin a Buick Fireball8 Engine

It's a engine.
It's a valvc-in-hca- d engine.But it's also
a Fireball in as well as
name.
And it putsextrapowerunderthe hood

andextramiles in the fuel backin the
gastank.
Now, power is great, but what goes
with itP
Mister, that'ssomethingyou ought to
find out and soon.

What goes with it is an automobileas
eagerandwilling as

anythingthat evermadeyourpulseleap
to a fasterbeat.
It's a car thatseemsto know whatyou

bo Insignificant.
Many of those packages will

bo opened In Garza county. And
the general thought behind
them can be expressedno better
than the words on n Mother's
Day card: "To My Mother on
Mother's Day. You're the treasure
of them all. I'll always treasure
your love Mother Dear, and
guard it with my heart."

Originally gifts of sweets and
flowers were the offerings on
Mother's Day, with either a red
or white carnation being worn
as a symbol.

Today, however, the gifts re--
eelved by Mothers run the
gauntletof the imagination. And
Post stores arc stocked and
jammed with many appropriate
gifts for Mother this Sunday.

Tiic individual desire and
tasteof many peoplecan be sat-
isfied by a browse through the
local stores.Gifts range from the
sublime to the small token of
remembrance. Let's take that
tour and let you take your
choice.

Cosmetics and perfume, you
say? At Hamilton's Drug you can
take your pick there's Tabu,
Chanel No. 5 and Arpcte, Lcncll's
Bcllczza cologne and bath pow-
der sets. Candy? Sure, Pang-burn'- s

Silver package, Palomino
package, Gold package and
ChocolateTavern pnekagc.

Silverware? Sure. Dodson's
have plenty of Rodgcrs' En-
chantment. Also varied patterns
of pottery, Haviland, English
Rose and Bavarian China and
Fostorla, Brlce and Duncan Cry-

stal. Watches?Look them over.
Oh, yes, stationery. Collier's

Drug offers you such original
patterns as Ranch House, Royal
Rose and Shag Bark. Notice
those tempting boxes of attrac--

Is your life insurance

adequateto meetto-

day's

Look into it, today.

Y.r
SoutJiweRfciwrn Life

0. D. Cardwell

Phone 164
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is for 52

s

tlvcly wrapped King's candles
Rough Dipped, Royal Collection.

You wish something In the
clothing line? Some Berkshire
hose or Hcnson NyJon lingerie?
Herring's stock is complete and
they can also supply you with
all kinds of attractive dresses
and Dorothy Perkins cosmetics.

How about some dress lengths
In that piece of material Mother
mentioned shesaw last week?
Level le Shop specializesIn that
department. Also stocked arc
Muzzy and Valmy lingerie.

Mother can always put a nice
pair of shoes to good use. Take
her In and fit her feet at Fcnton
and Thompson's all colors, any
style and all with that trim
lovllncss so desired by well
dressedwomen.

Klnd'a In a hurry and don't
want to stop to pick out some-
thing and have it wrapped?
Wackcrs has the solution to
that problem. They specializein
ready-wrappe-d gifts, with a
large vnrlcty from which to make
a selection bubble bath, cos-
metics, dishes, rugs,
mirrors, lamps, sheets and pil-

lowcasesand many, many more.
Why of course, sec. Mother

needs a new tablecloth. Well,
let's drop in at Dunlap's. Their
special cutwork tablecloth would
be Just the gift for Mother to
spread"on her table. Maybe she
would be interested In some of
the Klckcrnlck or
Doris Dodson and Martha Man-
ning dresses.And that Samson-it-e

luggage over there sure
would be appropriate for that
vacation.

Say, we had almost forgotten
furniture. Hudman's offers some
outstanding chrome dinette sets,
lamp tables and coffee tables.
And, too, if you want to get a
big gift, take a look at all their
furniture.

Maxinc's is the home of ex-

clusive silverware. Such out-
standingand famous brands as
Reed-Barto- Wallace,' Interna-
tional and Watsonarc yours for
the asking. Maxinc's also offer
Sterling, Community and Rod-
gcrs' in cither chests or open
stock. And take special notice
of this exquisite china Francis-ca- n

Fine. Syracuse or French
Lamogc. Don't leave until you've
seen the

Say, look In Greenfield's win-
dow at those lovely plastic bread
covers. And that Chartreuse set.
Well, I never. Look at that
French fried potato cutter.

Perhaps Mother would like to
have an easy chair to spend her
evening hours listening to that
small table radio you proposeto
buy her. Mason's have Just what
the doctor ordered.They also of-

fer for Inspection the Coylon
foam rubber mattressand pil-

lows. One of those GE or Ad-

miral refrigerators would look
fine in the kitchen, don't you

AlWAYS BE CAREFUL DRIVING
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Nichols
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high-compressio- n

performance

sweet-handlin- g,

obligations?

I

wantit to do trueandsurein its course
on astraightaway beautifullybalanced
on curves.
It's a carwith Dynaflow Drive to feed
power with infinite smoothnessand a
road-huggin- g levelncssof ride that took
a million in cold cashto perfect.

And it is, with all this, a very tidy
bargain.Why not price it, drive it, know
it for yourself?We'll beglad to arrange
a demonstration.
Equlpmtnt,acctttoritt, trim andmoith art lubjtct to
changewithout notict. Whul CrtUs standard on
Roadmasttr,optional at extra coston other Series.

Standard on Roadnuuttr,optional at extra cost oh
other Series.

Sure true

Short Buick Company

silverware,

underwear,

TELEPHONE 224
605 N BROADWAY

I

Fay Ruth Hamilton
TakesCollegeTrip

Faye Ruth Hamilton, daughter
of O. G, Hamilton of Post and n
student at Baylor university,
took a field trip to the Univer-
sity of Oklahoma biological
station at Lake Tcxoma the lat-
ter part of last month.

Miss Hamilton made the trip
with more than 100 students
from OU, Baylor, and Texas
Christian university. They made
the trip to study parasites found
in the fish am'J animalsat Lake
Tcxoma, where OU maintainsa

think?
Parsons' can outfit Mother

with such outstanding lines of
lingerie as Artcmus, L'Alglon
and Marcy Lee. The store also
has a completestockof attractive
and fitting Gay Gibson dresses.

So you don't want to take time
to comeall way downtown? Well
why not drop by Steven's Style
Shop and let them provide you
with a complete outfit of gloves,
hose, handkerchiefs, lingerie and
dresses.Oh, yes, don't forget the
new creation in hats.

Say. didn't wo forect tn Ktnn
In at Short Hardware? Yep, It
sure Is a crowdedplace, but Just
look what some attractive gifts
it's crowded with waffle irons,
toasters, egg cookers, churns,
lawn chairs, dishes and sweep-era- .

Anything mother needs for
the home.

And by the way, although the
Post Drug wasn'topen when we
made this trip, don't forget to
drop around before Sunday and
sec what they have to offer.

Walt a minute. Although we
saw thpm in nearly every store,
we never mentioned the one
thing thatmakesa Mother's Day
Clft comnlcte. A Mother's Dnv
card. Don't forget when you buy
mat present tor Mom to nave
Included a card which says, in
the words vou would llkn to uso
but can't seem to find, the
thoughts you have in mind.
Maybe like this one:

"This Mother's Day wish for
happiness

Is sent to you today,
With a hope Its cheer and

gladness
Will line your future way."

HAPPY MOTHER'S DAY!

Thursday,May 8, 1 952 The PostDispatch

COOKE COUNTY REUNION

All former residents of Cooke
county nre reminded of the an-
nual Reunion to be held May 25
at the Barbecue Pit, Mackenzie
State Park, In Lubbock. Time Is
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and bas-
ket lunch at 1 p.m.

permanent field station for
study and research in ecology
and natural history and related
fields.

PraisesBIG 12 For Relieving
Her NaggingAches and Pains.

Every day people from all over
Texas write in telling how BIG
12 has helped them regain their
old time feeling of well being.
PVi Inttonra 4 oVa Am PIiinmIia

UStyron of 402 West Henderson in
Cleburne.Mrs. Styron Is a nurse
and it wasn't so long ago that she
had a hard time carrying on her
profession. Then she heard how
BIG 12 was helping other people
wun a similar condition caused
by deficiencies of Vitamin Bi.
Bi, Niacin and Iron and decided
to try It. But let Mrs. Styron tell
her experiencewith BIG 12 in
her own words.

"For some time I had achesand
painsall over my body, I suffered
terribly all during that time.
Then I heard about BIG 12 and
out of sheer desperationI got a
bottle. With that first bottle I
felt a great change for the better
and I have since taken thirty or
forty bottles. I havenow returned
to my work which is practical
nursinr. At presentI am walking
two miles each day to take care
of my patient. I am still taking
BIG 12 and will continue to take
it for It hashelpedme more than
I can ever say.'

There is nothing miraculous
about BIG 12 but sometimes re-
sults like thoso securedby Mrs.
Styron almost make it seem so.
It Is a proven fact that lack of
Vitamin Bt, Bi, Niacin and Iron
can cause nagging aches and
pains, stomach distress, lack of
energy,sleeplessness,nervousness
and poor appetite and BIG 12
containsthese essentialelements
that give that glorious feeling of
well being that makeslife worth

SSHBSBBfe
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COMPANY EXPANDS

The announcement has been
made by Roy Autry, president of
Southwestern Associated Tele-
phone company, that the com-
pany has purchased the Spring
hill Telephone company of
Springhill, La. The new sysiem
will be madea, part of the South-
western Associatedsystemwhich
operates the local telephone
service.

Fjm SsbibbB
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Mrs. Blanche Styron
living. And remember, in addi-
tion to Vitamins Bi, Bi, Niacin
and Iron, the dally dose of BIG
12 contains as much of the new
Red Vitamin B as a doctor us--'
ually gives in an intramuscular
injection. These vitamins and the
great iron contentof BIG 12 (far
more iron than any other tenia
contafns) when taken Into the
system, goes to work Immediately
so if you suffer from then de-
ficiency causedailments, be fair
to yourself, don't go on through
life suffering nagging aches and
pains, stomacndistress,sleepless-
ness, nervousness. poor aneeUt
and a generalrun-dow- n eondittoa
due to a deficiency of Vitamins
Bi, Bt, Niacin and Iron but get a
bottle of pleasaattasilsf BIG 12
from your drug store today.

An IMPORTANT Message
To Our CustomersAnd Friends

Wc arc happy to be able to tell you that the lawsuit brought-- more than

four years ago against Ford Motor Companyand DearbornMotors Corpora-

tion by Harry Ferguson and Harry Ferguson,Inc. has been settledby agree-

ment of the parties.

3 POINTS OF INTEREST

To Our Presentand Future Customers

1. Ford Motor Companywill continue production of the prcsont Ford Trac-

tor without interruption, and Doorborn Motors Corporation will continue to
market them nationally as in the post. By the ond of 1952, Ford Motor
Companyhas agreed to make two simple changos,and only two changes,in
the meansof operation and control of a pump used in the hydraulic system ,

in the Ford Tractor. Aftor thase simple changeshave been made, there is

nothing in the settlement of the suit to prevont Ford Motor Companyfrom
continuing the manufactureof the prostnt Ford Tractor for as long as it

may choose.

2. Ford Motor Company will continue to produce and Dearborn Motors
Corporation, and ourselvesas dealer, will continue to supply all repair parts
for all past, presentand future Ford Tractors.

3. Ford Tractors will continue to offer all tho advantagesof the present
systemof hydraulic control, the present method of attaching and operating
implements, and all othor features responsible for their wido popularity,
Dearborn Motorswill continue to offer its same complcto line ef implements.

It is a sourceof deep satisfaction to us to be in a position to debunk con-

clusively and finally in this way the assertionsthat have been made and the
propagandathat hasbeenspreadover the past four years.

GarzaTractor
EARL ROGERS
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WANT ADS PassEvery Test For EffectivenessAnd Economy!

Call
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Four cents per word for first Insertion two cents per word
tor each consecutive Insertion thereafter. Minimum ad
12 words 50c.

Brie' Card of Thanks, $1.00 per Issue.
All Classified Advertising Is cash-i-n advauco,unless customer

hasa regularcharge account
Publlshc Is not responsible for copy omissions, typographic

cal errors or any other unintentional errors that may
occur further than to mnko correction lr ncjtt issue after
.' U brought to his attention.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

Employment
ANNOUNCING the opening of

public bookkeeping service for
.smalt businesses. Had three
.years experience. See Good-
win Hale. K&K Groc. & Mkt.,
phone142. Itc

EMPLOYMENT air condition-ln- g

service, electrical wiring,
painting and general repair.
Telephone 256W. 3tp

I WILL DO garden plowing, also
yard breaking. Phone 41VV. A.
E, Page. 3tp

TRUCKING: Will hac' anything.
Prices reasonable.See Howard
Freeman or Call 05. 5-t-

fHONr A for w ptic tank, cess
pool cleaning. Free estimates
on any .'ob. Prompt efficient
service, reasonable rates, tfc.

Rentals
FOR RENT Air conditioned of-

fice space m Double U build-
ing, call 10-1-. tfc.

FOR RENT Three room, nicely
furnished apartmenton North
Broadway, one block from
Main street, call 180 or 310. Itc

TOR RENT Apartments, house
by Tuesday, close In, 102 N.
Washington. tfc.

FOR RENT Two room furnish-
ed apartment,13 East 4th St.
Jhonc 295-W- . Itc.

FOR RENT Three-roo- furn-
ished apartment, air condi-
tioned, bills paid. Phone7. 2tc

FOR RENT Air conditioned of-

fice space on Main street. Sec
A. B. Haws. , Jc

FUXNISMEP APARTMENT

Combination Living Room-Bedroo-

Hall, Complete Bath
and Kitchen. Carpeted and
air conditioned. Gas and wa-
ter paid. 550.00

POWER APTS. PHO. 292

FOR RENT Furnished house,
416 W. 10th St. Itc

FOR RENT Two furnished
apartments,each with private
bath, trailer space,with private
bath, also garden spot Call
99 or 115. tfc

FOR RENT: Five room furnished
house. Sec Jim Hundley, day
phone 108, night phone 24GJ.

tfc
1 II

FOR RENT: Two room furnished
apartment, A. W. Bratcher
at Josey Grocery, tfc

FOR RENT: One large downstairs
office, modern,Main StrcotSee
Joe S. Moss. tfc.

JO RENT: Furnished apart-
ments, south of grade school,
"Whlteway apartments.See H.
V. Williams, phone 321-J- . tfc.

FOR RENT: Two and three room
furnished apartments,private
baths. Phone 52, Mrs. Rex
.Everett, Colonial Apartments.

tfc.

Real Estate
FOR SALE Hlway cafe with

good business,sec managerat
cafe. 3tp

JPO SALE house with
3 lots, located 4 blocks south'

nijsu M.UUUI, rtunn uuiuru.
2tp

FOR SALE: Four room house,12
x 38 garage, 2 lots. See L. L.
Wright, Phone 3C2-- J or 292. tfc.

FOR SALE: Two houses, 4 lots,
cfeM In. Call 82 or 1G9-W- . tfc.

Miscellaneous
LOST Green billfold in town

U 244-J- , Wynona Gossatt

FOR SALE Brand new 12 cu.
JR. Amana upright freezer.
mvet been used, 5125. See J.
JT. Stokes. 8 1-- 2 miles west, 1
MMth of Post. ltp.

FOR SALK-U- sod Krigldalre au
Wattle washr 75, Dowo !L
Mayffckl Co. Itc.

FOR SAUC--4 1-- 3 foot e4ar
tottt. 3 Inch top, 5C tck.
Kw H. liaytttld. Itc.

111

I PIANO BARGAINS
Will have In this vicinity
shortly, the following pianos:
one Gulbranscn spinet, mahog-
any, like new
one Lester Betsy Ross, less
than one year old, beautiful
walnut case
one Wurlltzer Studio, mahog-
any, 44 inches high
two small uprights, new con-
dition
This Is not trick ad; the above
pianos must bo sold at once
to retire present obligation
against them. Terms to re-
sponsible parties. Phone or
write Credit Department, Mo
Broyer Piano Company, Box
442, Childress, Texas. Phone
403. 3tc

FOR SALE Profitable produce
business. Daughter's health
makes It imperative that we
move to a lower climate. Sec
soon. A. W. Walker, Post Pro-
duce, Phone85J. 3tc

FOR SALE Cottonseed, Locket
No. 1 and Stormproof, cleaned
and treated, first year, 52.75
bushel. 15H miles north An-
ton, Texas, IVi miles East
Hart Camp. Reg. Lindscy, Star
Route, Hale Center,Texas.

FOR SALE Cotton seed, storm
proof, Locket No. 1 and the
Improved Macha cleaned and
treated, well matured and well
taken care of at gin, 52.50 per
bushel. Any amount up to
2500 bushels at farm. 8 miles
west and 2 miles south of
Hale Center,Texas. E. R. Llnd-se- y.

3tp

FOR SALE 100 bu. first year
Macha cotton seed, cleaned,
culled, treated. 53.00 bu. David
Wheeler, 12 ml. South of Ralls.

3tp

VISIT W. W. Guthrie's Hobby
Shop,PostcxWest Gate, plenty
of novelties. 3tp

WE BUY Wire hangers,must be
clean, free of rust and wrapped
in bundles of 25. Hundley's
Cleaners. tfc

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCi: Baby Chix and Lay-In- "

Hens, feed QUICK-ni- n

once, always. It Is guaranteed.
Dcnson Remedy Co., Snyder.
Texas. tfc

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN-N-o
ouo has permission to

hunt or fish on I ho Beulah
Bird Ranch. Tfc.

Wanted
WANTED Middle aged man or

woman with cashier's experi-
ence, contact H. W. Dodd at
the Bus Station. Itc.

Lost - Found
LOST Billfold, keep money and

return papers to E. L. liratton,
Garza Hotel. ltp.

LOST Brown leather billfoid,
Friday night. Driver's license,
other identification. Masonic
emblem on outside of billfold.
Marion Womack, Phone 21.

ltp

CardofThank;
We wish to expressour thanks

and grateful appreciation to all
the grand people who were so
sympatheticand helpful during
the Illness and deathof our be-

loved father and mother. Espe-
cially to those who brought food
and comforted us In various
ways. We shall never forget you.

Mr. and Mrs. True Rosser, Jr,
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Vervalln
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Greenfield
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rosser.

I want to thank all my good
friends for their nice cards, let-
ters and expressionsof cheerand
sympathy I have received since
my accident, both during my
stay in the hospital and since I
have returned home. They helped
me a lot

Curtis Williams.

Wo wish to extend ouh most
humble appreciation and grati-
tude to those whose thoughts
were with us after the death of
our mother and grandmother
Mrs. Tana3 Hunter, on April 28.

Mrs. Frances O. Faulk and
family, of Amartllo

Mrs. BessieEasleyand fam-
ily, of Amarlllo

Charltfl P. Hunter anU fam--

Public Notice
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: T. F. Vandcr Laan, W. E.

Stewart, J. V. Fleming and
Mrs. I. M. Lemon

GREETING:
You arc commanded to appear

by filing a written answer to
the plaintiff's First Amended
Original petition at or before 10
o'clock A. M. of the first Monday
after the expiration of 42 days
from the date of issuance of
this Citation, the same being
Monday the 26th. day of May,
A. D., 1952, at or before 10
o'clock A. M., before the Honor-abl- e

District Court of Garza
County, at the Court House In
Post, Texas.

Said plaintiff's First Amended
Original petition was filed on
the 11 day of April, 1952. The file
number of said suit being No.
1091.

The names of the prtrtles In
said suit are: W. R. McGulrc
and wife, Ena McGulrc as Plain-
tiffs, and John H. Cochran,L. A.
Wallace, T. F. Vandcr Laan, W.
E. Stewart, J. V. Fleming, Mrs. I.
M. Lemon and Soils Petroleum,
Inc. as Defendants.

The nature of said suit being
substantiallyas follows, to wit:

Trespassto try title on the fol-
lowing described tract of land,
to-w- lf

All that certain tract or parcel
of landsituatedIn GarzaCounty,
Texas, and being In Section
1225, certificate No. 10, E. L. &
R. R. Co. Survey, and being de
scribed as follows:

Beginning at a point on the
Northeasterly right-of-wa- y line
of Federal Highway No. 384
(Post to Lubbock) the said noint
being also situated 163" feet
West of the Southeast corner of
said Section No. 1225, and 500
feet North of the North Line of
11th. Street In Post, Garza
County, Texas;
THENCE Northeasterly a distance
of 230 feet;
THENCE Northwesterly a dis
tance of 300 feet;
THENCE Southwesterly a dis
tance of 120 feet;
THENCE Southeasterly a dis-
tance of 120 feet;
THENCE Southwesterly a dls-tanc- e

of 44 feet;
THENCE Southwesterly a dis-
tance of 136 feet, to the said
Northeasterly right-of-wa- y line
of Federal Highway No. 38-1-;

THENCE Southeasterly with the
said Northeasterly right-of-wa- y

line of Federal Highway No. 384,
a distance of 55 feet.
THENCE approximately at right
angle to and in a Northeasterly
direction from said Northeasterly
nght-or-wa- y Line of Federal
Highway No. 384 a distance of
90 feet, and containing two acres,
more or less.

If this Citation is -- not served
within 90 days after its issuance,
it shall be returned unserved.

Issued thJs 11th day ot. .April
A. D.. 1952.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office In Post,
Texas, this the 11th day of April
A. D., 1952.
(SEAL) RAY if. SMITH

Clerk
District Court Gn.ia County,

Texas,

- Public Notice
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Samuel J. Ward

GREETING:
You are commandedto appear

by filing a written answer to th'c
plaintiff's petition at or before
10 o'clock A. M. of the first Mon-
day after the expiration of 42
days from the date, ot Issuance
of this Citation, the same being
Monday the 9th day of June, A.
D., 1952, at or before 10 o'clock
A. M.. before the Honorable Dis-
trict Court of Garza County, at
the Court House In Post. Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was
filed on the 18th day of Decem-
ber, 1951. The file number of
said suit being No. 1106.

The names of the parties in
said suit arc:: Dclphla Kaufman
Ward, as Plaintiff, and Samuel
J. Ward, as Defendant.

The nature ot said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:

Suit for Divorce on the
grounds of unkind, harsh and
tyrunnlcal conduct toward plain-
tiff.

If this Citation is not served
within 90 days after the date of
Us issuance, it shall be returned
unserved.

Issued this the 25th day of
April, A. D.. 195Z

Given under my hand and
seal of snld Court, at office In
Post,Texas, this the 25th doy of
April, A. D., 1952.
(SEAL) RAY N. SMITH

Clerk,
District Court Garza County,

Texas.

ily, of Midland
J. N. Hunter and family, of

of Post

George Washington owned a
set of the third e4!UG of the
Encyclopedia Brltannka.

Political Office
Announcements:

The Post Dispatch is authoriz-
ed to announce the following
candidatesfor office, election to
be subjectto action of the Demo-
cratic Primary, Saturday, July
26, 1952:

For Stato Senator24th District:
STERLING WILLIAMS of .Scur-

ry county.
HARLEY SADLER, Taylor Co.

For County Judgo:
H. M. SNOWDEN,

For County And District Clerk:
RAY N. SMITH,
HUGH BLEVINS

For County Attorney:
PAT WALKER

For County Treasurer:
VERA GOLLEHON,

For Sheriff. Tax Assessor-Col-lecto- r:

CARL RAINS, .) .

For CommissionerPrect. 1:
ERNEST HENDERSON, (re--

election.)
CLAUDE J. JOSEY
W. C. (Charlie) KIKER
B. F. (Boone) EVANS
H. M. FORD

For CommissionerPrect 2:
OSCAR GRAHAM
BUCK GOSSETT,

For CommissionerProct 3:
W. C. QUISENBERRY
OZELL WILLIAMS,

JESS CORNELL

For Commissioner Proct 4:
SID CROSS, .)

J. W. TIDWELL
MASON JUSTICE
BANDY CASH
WILLIAM S. BEAVERS

For Justlco Of The Peace
Precinct No. 1:
J. T. CURB
W. O. THAXTON
J. D. KING

Public Notice
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: J. L. NIX

GREETING:
You arc commandedto appear

by filing a written answer to the
plaintiffs petition at or before
10 o'clock A. M. of the first
Monday alter the expiration of
42 days from thedate of Issuance
of this Citation, the samebeing
Monday the 9th day of June, A.
D., 1952, at or before 10 o'clock
A. M before the Honorable Dis-

trict Court of Garza County,
at the Court Housein Post, Garza
County, Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was
filed on the 21st day of April,
1952. The file number of said
suit bclnp No. 1131.

The nances of the parties in
said suit are: MRS. JEAN NIX
asPlaintiff, and J. L. NIX as De-

fendant.
The nature of said suit being

substantially as follows to wit:
Being a suit for divorce on the
grounds of cruel treatment, and
for custody of DAVID EUEL NIX
(a minor) being the only child
of the marriage sought to be dis-
solved. The plaintiff prays for
divorce, custody of said child,
costs of suit and general relief.

If this- - Citation Is not served
within 90 days after'thc date of
its issuance, it shall be returned
unserved.

Issued this the 21st day of
April, A. D., 1952.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office In Post,
Garza County, Texas, this the
21st day of April, A. D., 1952.
(SEAL) RAY N. SMITH

Clerk
District Court, Garza County,

Are You A Problem Drinker?
Do You Drink At Times When
You Really Want To Stop?
We, As Forme: Problem Drinkers,
Would Welcome An Opportunity
To Help Those Who Would Like
To Stop.
No Dues, No Fees,Only An Hon-
est Desire To Stop Drinking.
All Inquiries Held Most Conf-
idential.

Alcoholics Anonymous
Address Inquiries To:

P. O. Bx 12M, rest Texas
Texas, the big livestock state,

has fewer cattle today than 50
years ago.

"A Complete $150 Burial
Policy For As Little As

15c A Month"

MASON'S BURIAL ASS'N.

"Your Association For
Your Service"

MASON & CO.
Ttfaphont 440

Public Notice
NOTICE

To all claiming or owning
any property abutting upon
any of the respective por-
tions of the streets hereinaf-
ter set out and included
within any of the designa-
ted units, and to all owning
and claiming any interest
therein; and to all owning
or claiming any railway,
strcot railway, or Interurban
using or occupying or cross
lng any of said streets or al-

loys horclnaftor set out, or
any portion or portions
thereof; and to all owning
and claiming any Interest in
any of tho items or matters
montloncd; and to all intor-este- d

in any assessmentor
any of tho proceedingswith
roforenee thereto.
Notice Is hereby given to the

real and true owners, and to all
owning or claiming any proper-
ty abutting upon any of tho re-

spective portions of the streets
and alleys hereinafter set out,
and included within any of the
hereinafter designated units;
and to all owning and claiming
any interest therein; and to nil
owning or claiming any railway,
street railway, or Interurban us-

ing, occupying or crossing any
of said streets or alleys herein-
after set out, or any portion or
portions thereof; and to all own
ing and claiming any interestIn
any of the items or mattersmen-
tioned; and to all Interested In
any assessment,or In any of the
proceedings with reference
thereto, that:

THE. BOARD OF COMMIS- -

SIONERS OF THE CITY OF
POST, TEXAS, has heretofore
determined the necessity for,
and orderedtho Improvement of,
certain streetsand alleys, inclu-
ding the hereinafter designa
ted portions of the alleys and
streets named In tho City of
Post, Texas, by the construction
thereupon of a pavement of
flexible basewith triple asphalt
surface treatment, concretecurbs
and gutters, and appurtenances
and Incidentals to such Improve
ments; all of which Is provided
for nnd set forth in more detail
In the plans and specifications,
and contract for such work and
improvements, which has been
entered intoby and between the
City of Post,Texas, and Holland
Page,for the construction ofsuch
improvements.

Tlie streets and alleys, and
the limits and portions thereof
to be improved, the separate,
segregated and unrelated units
In to which the work has been
segregatedand divided, and the
estimates of the amounts propo-
sed to be assessed andpaid, arc
as follows:

ESTIMATED COST OF PAV
ING, IMPROVEMENTS, POST,
TEXAS, CONTRACT NUMBER
151 Width F-- F 40'; Unit Num
ber 55; Description of Unit:
Eleventh Street from West pro-
perty line of Jackson Street to
the East Property line of Mon
roe Street.

Estimated Total Cost ot the
whole Improvement $2,874.06;
Estimated amount per front
foot proposed to be assessed
against abutting property own-
ers for curb and gutter $1.43;
Estimated amountper front foot
proposedto be assessedagainst
abutting property and owners
for said improvements exclusive
of curb and gutter $2.22; Total
amount per front foot proposed
to be assessedagainstthe abut-
ting property and owners $3.G5;
Total estimated amount propos
ed to be assessedagainst the
abutting property and owners
$2,330.00; Estimated total cost
of said Improvements to be paid
by the City of Post, Texas,$538.- -
0G.

ESTIMATED COST OF PAV- -
ING IMPROVEMENTS, POST,
TEXAS, CONTRACT NUMBER
151 Width F-- 40': Unit Number
5G; Description of Unit: Polk
Street from North Side of pro
perty line of Eighth street to
South Property lino of Main
Street.

Estimated Total cost of the
whole Improvement
bstlmatcdamount per front foot
proposedto be assessedagainst
abutting property owners for
curb and gutter $1.43; Estimat
ed amount per front foot pro
posed to be assessedagainst

property and owners for
said Improvements exclusive of
curb and gutter $2.22; Total
amount per front foot proposed
to ho assessedagainstthe abut-
ting property and owners $3.G5;
Total estimatedamount propos
ed to be assessed against the
abutting property and owners
$3,387.20; Estimated total cost
ot said improvements to be paid
by the City of Post, Texas, $963..
21.

A hearing will be given and
held by and before the Board of
Commissioners of tho City of
Post, Texas,at 8;00 o'clock, prm.,
on the 29th day of May, A. D.,
1952, In tho City Hall of said
City of Post, Texas, to the real
and true owners,and to all own
lng of claiming any property
aBuiurur upon any oc Ue inmc
Uvt ptwtlwu of Dm at 4 4
altoya hiitbfo st (Hit, a4

Included within any of the here-

inabove designated units; and
to all owning and claiming any
Interest therein; and to all own-

ing or claiming any railway,
streetrailway, or interurbanus-ln-

occupying or crossing any
of said streets or aucys Herein-
above set out, or any portion or
portions thereof, and to all own-
ing and claiming any interest
In any of the items or matters
mentioned; and to all interested
in any assessment,or any of the
proceedingswith referencethere-
to.

At said time and place, all
such personsshall have the op-

portunity and right to appear
and to be heard as to the pro-

posed assessmentsand proceed-
ings, and on any matter as to
which hearing Is a constitution-
al prerequisite to tho validity of
any assessmentauthorized by
law, and to contest the amounts
of the proposed assessments,
the lien and liability thereof, the
special benefits to the abutting
property nnd the owner thereof
by virtue of the Improvements
for which assessmentsare to be
levied, the accuracy, sufficiency,
legality and validity of the pro-

ceedings and the contract in
connection with such Improve-
ments, and proposed assess-
ments, and concerning any other
matter or thing as towhich they
are entitled to a hearing under
the laws of Texas and the Char-
ter of the City of Post, Texas.

Following such hearing asses-mcnt- s

will be levied against
such abutting property, and the
real and true owners thereof,
whether correctly named or not,
and whether known or unknown,
In the respectiveamounts which
shall be determined at such
hearing to be payable by said
respective abutting properties,
and the real and true owners
thereof; and assessmentswill be
levied against such railway,
street railway, and Interurban,
and the true owners thereof,
whether correctly named or not,
and whether known or unknown,
In the respectiveamounts which
shall be determined at such
hearing; provided, however,
that no such amount shall be
assessedagainstany such abut-
ting property or of the owner
thereof, In excessof the benefits
,to said property In the enhanced
value thereof by reason of said
Improvements as determined at
such hearing.

Said assessmentsagainsteach
respectiveabutting property, and
against such railway, street
railway, or interurban, and its
and their roadbed, tics, rails,
fixtures, rights and franchises,
shall be a first and prior lien
thereon from the date said im-
provements were ordered, and
shall be a personal liability and
charge against the true owners
of each of said properties at said
date, whether named or not; all
as provided by the Acts of 1927.
40th Legislature of the State of
Texas, First Called Session,
page489, Chapter 106, asamend-ed- ,

commonly known as Article
1105-b- , Revised Civil Statutesof
Texas, and as adopted by the
city or Post, Texas, in and as n
part of- - Its Charter, and as set
forth in the Ordinances and
Resolutionsheretofore passedby
the Board of Commissioners of
the City of Post, Texas, relating
to tne abovementioned improve-
ments, to all of which reference
is hereby made.

All persons, as hereinabove
mentioned and referred to, will
take notice of all said matters
and things.

DONE BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
OF THE CITY OF POST, TEXAS,
this 28th day of March, A.D.,
1951.

LORENE BENSON
City Secretary

rrlgatlon Well Service

Clean and Deepen
Small Wells Drilled

DYER WHITE
Phone 97

3 1 2 Uvalde Lubbock, Texas

IDEAL

LAUNDRY
Phono 150

Steam,Soft Water
Dryer Service

Wet Wash, Rough Dry
Finish Work

"14 Years Of Servlco"

BOWEN
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Wt Covr Evrykifl

BUSINESS SERVjgl

WE HAVE OFFICIAL STICKERS OF CaTI!
Come In Early And Avoid The RikH

WILSON BROTHER!
Dav Phone 155W m-.l- .

runxoriM c --r J 'a.,u ne ;

"Bumper Te Bumper Service"

We Give S. Gr H. Green Stamps

I Am The Man
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You Want To See
For All Kinds
Of Insurance

Representing

AETNA and INSURANCE
COMPANY of AMERICA

We Offer A Complete
Income Tax Service

SEXTON
InsuranceAgency

Office In J. C. Strange
Building On South Broadway

Enjoy More Leisure,
More Pleasure With

Laundry Service
Flat Finish, Fluff Dry

Wet Wash
For Prompt Pickup Service

Call 155-- J

CITY LAUNDRY

Bill DeWalt

Telephone426
FLOWERS FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

LocatedOn North Broadway

EARL ROGERS'
FeedStore

FEED, SEED AND GRAIN

WholesaleAnd Retail

"Feed For Every Need"

Phono 136-- J

Service Counts
When You Drive Into

Our Station Our Attendants
Will Give You Prompt,

CourteousService

FULL LINE Or
TEXACO PRODUCTS

We May Dox
But We Nevtr CIom"

GUY FLOYD'S
Service Station

B. E. Your!

Telephone15- -, J
Dental Office Closed &tj

WednesdayAfternoon !

HUNDLEY'S

LLtANERS
THE BEST in CLEANING

One Day Service

DH0NE 198

rhirty.One Years

Your Cleaner

Dr. John Blum

OPTOMETRIST
.1 1

most Prescriptions Filled Ti
uay Patient ComesTo Oul

urtice
Offices Will Be CM
WednesdayAfternoons

Telephone465
Snyder : Tt

Baker Electric

Machine su
Specializing In Machine

Work!

Phone 3I5-W- -

EastOf The Courthouse!

BOYD SI

AUTO SUPPl

AUTOMOBILE PARTS
I

AND ACCESSORIES

Wholesale And Reti

PHONE 545

KEITH KEMP,

WHITE AUK

STORE

AUTO PARTS AND.

ACCESSORIES

Household Applian

Sporting Goods

THAXTON

CLEANERS

For

QUALITY CLEANIN

Phone 255

cwyTIES'

pmenNmp w

OXYGEN EQUIPPEDAMBULAN

rAii 1iC A Dav Or Ni9W J
Munw mw FUNERAL H
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7 Tt,n ion table wns covered with a
I cloth belonging to Mrs. McCrary'smother,

5S VV llllcil I lo ui ivjc - ui-v-- i u
d

Bonnie Fayc Williams,

tied of rvt. itayiuru
fptcd at a mlscclla- -

I shower Friday in
feme of Mrs. Jim Hays.

I

ShowerFriday Evening

istesseswere Mrs. J. u.
Mrs. F. M. Wiley, Mrs.
uren, Miss v.ecu uynn

, W. C. Klkcr.
I honorecwore a urcss oi
organdy over orchid taffe- -

pink accessories.
serving tabic was laid

i lace and was ccnterca
arrangement of red

Cake squares and tea

r eieht guests were regis- -

by the bride-elect'- s twin
Miss Ethel Maye Wll- -

With The Holmans"
ch Evening
at 7:45 o'clock

ICH of the NAZARENE

.'''...

5 Ia
Send or News to BABB, Editor, III, Not Later Than

the late Mrs. W. E. Left to right arc
Mrs. McCrary, sented, Mrs. C. U. Wilson, Mrs.
T. L. Jones, Mrs. Victor Hudman, Mrs. C. "It.

Thnxton, Mrs. JessieVoss and Mrs. Cnrl Webb,
seated. The tea netted $G0. (Photo by a Post
Dispatch

At

evening,

Sunday

The hostesses alternated in
serving and presiding over the
gift displays.

Among the out of town guests
were Pvt Bates' sister, Mrs. Al-

fred Ratllff, of Llttlcflcld.

Meet j

With Mrs. Storie
The club met

with Mrs. S. C. Storie, sr., Tues-
day afternoon.

Refreshments of sandwiches,
cookies andpops were served.

Those present were Mrs. Bon-

nie Adamson, Lubbock, Mrs. L.
W. Dalby, Mrs. A. E. Floyd, Mrs.
Dave Sims, Mrs. J. D. Tipton,
Mrs. J. F. Storie and Mrs. Lonnic
Peel.

The next meeting will be
Tuesday afternoon in the homo
of Mrs. J. D. Tipton.

Members are asked to bring
their thimbles as the afternoon
will bo spent in tloing hand
work for the hostess.

NEEDLE CLUB

Mrs. R. E. Cox will be hostess
for a meeting of the Nccdlccraft
club in her home at 3 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon.

VVJHIu9l
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makill m a iBsu
JMJ Mul Ui'.irtpoon

Hf GuaranteehyewprofscHonI
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Wr lm b mumui smict! I

fittedinarched erdonct
Please Telephone GANELL Women's Tolcphono WednesdayMorning.

Conncll.

Photographer.)

Merrymakers

Merrymakers

QsJ

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

PleaseCall Or Mall Your
Family's Birthday Dates To

The Tpst Dlipatch.

May 8
Sonny McCrary, U. S. Army
Roy Holly
Cameron Justice
Luther Harper, Bclton
Harry S. Truman

May 9
Alton Clary
Mrs. Alton Clary
Glen Davis

May 10
Mrs. E. N. Gibson s

Don Brown
Wm. Bruce Shepherd,Jr.
Nlta Williams

May 11
Ray Hodges
Dennis Earl Popham
Jimmy Ferguson
N. S. Snow

May 12
Herman Jlnklns, U. S. Army
James Altman
Bob Warren ' ?

Bob Collier
May 13

T. R. Greenfield
J. H. Trimble
David Tyler

May 14
Dan Altman
Mrs. A." B. Haws
Mrs. Ted Hlbbs
Mrs. James Minor

GlendaKay CassHas
Birthday Celebration

Glenda Kay Cassobservedher
third birthday Thursday. Her
mother, Mrs. W. E. Cass, enter-
tainedwith a party in the after-
noon.

After a scries of games, re-

freshments were served.
Attending were Fines, Yvonne

and Joyce Ann Corley, Gary
Harms, Carolyn and Ellen Boyd,
David and Dean Cass, Tommy
Morrow, Sheila Lawrence,Bunny
and David Bass, Mrs. A. II. Nel-

son, Mrs. Floyd Harms and Mrs.
Marvin Boyd.

OES MembersAttend
And Help With School

Several members of the Post
Order of the Eastern Star at-
tended the School of Instruction,
In LUbbock Monday,

Miss Henrietta Nichols, wortliy
matron, served as marshaldur-
ing the school.

Some of the local members
assisted in Kivlng the

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Joan Odom was honor guest
at a birthday party, in her
homo Friday evening. After
gifts were opened, refreshments
of cako and punch were served.
Twenty-tw- o guestshelped Joan
celebrate her 12th birthday.

WELCOME TO
MEN'S

BIBLE CLASS
o. v.

McMahon
Teacher

9:45 Each
Sunday

CHURCH
of the

NAZARENE

PleasantValley
HD Members Have

Demonstrations
Mrs. W. S. Johnson gave a

demonstration on "Proper Freez-
ing of Poultry," using nluml.
num foil, at Thursday's meet-in-g

of the PleasantValley Home
Demonstration clubat Mrs. liar
die Smith's.

A business meeting was con
ducted and Mrs. Robert Mock
presented a demonstration on
chenille flowers.

Those attending were Mrs.
Johnson, Mrs. Stanley Sims,
Mrs. Mock, Mrs. Lewis Kuykcn-dal- l,

Mrs. Henry Whcatley, Mrs.
Hcrshcl Bcvers, Mrs. Jack Burk-ct- t,

Mrs. Carl Payton, the host-es-s

and two visitors, Mrs. Billy
Wood and Mrs. Carter White.

The next meeting will be May
15 at 2 o'clock, in the home of
Mrs. Johnson.

Mrs. 0. H. Hoover

Entertains For

Miss H. Nichols
Mrs. O. H. Hoover entertained

with --a salad supper in her
home at 7:30 in the evening,
May 1.

Miss Henrietta Nichols, rctlr
lng Worthy Matron of the local
Order of the Eastern Star, was
honorec. Guestswere OES offi
cers.

An arrangement of purple
irises centered the lace covered
serving table.

Salads, wafers, potato chips
pickles, olives, Iced tea, ice
cream and strawberry shortcake
were served.

After a scries of games, gifts
were presentedto Miss Nichols

Next Week'sMenu

At School Is Told

The schoolcafeteria menu for
next week is listed below:

Monday: navy beans, peanut
butter sandwiches, vegetable
salnd, chocolate squares, bread
milk.

Tuesday: hamburger steak,
corn, carrot sticks, mixed greens,
prune upside down cake, bread
milk.

Wednesday: roast beef sand
wlch. black eyed peas, beet
pickles, apricot cobbler, bread
milk.

Thursday: Mcxltallan spagh
etti, green beans, sliced pickles,
butter scotch pudding, hot rolls,
milk.

Friday: macaroni and cheese,
English peas, cabbage carrot
salad, peanut butter cookies
bread, milk.

Sixty Attend PHS

FreshmanRoundup
Sixty Post high school fresh

men attended the trcsnmnn
Roundup banquet, at Levi's
Ranch cafeTuesday evening.

Mrs. D. C. Arthur, who origi-
nated the idea of Freshman
Roundup while she was teach-
ing school, was a guest speaker.
Also on the' program was C. D.
Lee, principal.

Jack Ballcntlnc played accor-dla- n

selections. Tommy Mnlouf
served as master of ceremonies.

Immediately after the ban
quet, the planning committee
sponsoreda dance In the city
hall.

HendersonHome

Is Scene Of Meet
Mrs. B. C Henderson's home

was the scene of a meeting of
the Mystic Sowing club, Friday
afternoon.

After a period of sewing and
visiting the hostess served re
freshments to:

Mrs, F. I. Bailey. Mrs. Lester
Nichols, Mrs. Everett Windham,
Mrs. Gladys Hyde,

Mrs. Gordon Hamilton, Mrs.
Lowell Short, Mrs. Hattle Fos-

ter and a new member, Mrs.
Marvin Hudmnn.

The unit will meet next
with Mrs, Foster.

BENEFIT PROGRAM

There will bo n progrom at
Close City at 8 o'clock tomor
row night. There will be no ad
mission chargo but each one
will bo given an opportunity to
donate to the Cancer Crusade.

PRISC1LLAS TO MEET

Prlscllla club members will
meet tomorrow afternoon, at
o'clock. In the home o Mrs.

HGiurcli
The following Scrmoncttc is

presented by the Itev. J. C. Hol'
man, pastor of the Church of the
Nazarcne:

.HHHHHHHHHHHI
Blameless But Not Significant
The chief sin of church mem

bers today Is that of being In-

significant. It is possible to live
a moral life, belong to a church
and attendregularly without be
ing greatly useful to the cause
of God. Many of us live all our
lives without winning anyone to
Christ. Our lives arc blameless
from a negative standpoint, but
our hearts arc not impassioned
with the positive force of a
great love for God and a holy
zeal for the cause of His king
dom.

To be "blameless but not sig-
nificant" Is not pleasing to God.
The Bible says: "I know thy
works, that thou arc neither cold
nor hot. So, then, because thou
art lukewarm and neither cold
nor hot, I will spue thee out of
my mouth" (Rev. 3:15-16)- .

The branding-Iro-n will not
make Us mark upon cattle un
less It yields Itself to the fire to
be made hot. Neither will our
lives be effective for God unless
wo surrender ourselves wholly
unto Him. A half-hearte- d pro-
fession of religion is no good. It
Is distasteful unto God and dis-
pleasing to man.

Let us pray this prayer to-

gether: "O, God, help me not
only to be negatively blameless,
but also positively significant"

Notes from the desk of the
Rev. Joe E. Boyd, Methodist
pastor: "Mother's Day Is one of
the Great Days of the year and
the church will observethis day
with a service honoring Moth-
ers on Sunday morning. The
pastor will speak Sunday night
on 'How Can We Make Religion
Real?' Special music will be a
part of the worship services.To
those who do not have a church
home In Post the Methodist
church extends a cordial Invita-
tion for you to worship with us
In these services.

A district meeting for the
WSCS will be conducted in Sla-to- n

Friday, beginning at 10
o'clock. At the same hour the
ministers of the Lubbock dis
trict will meet together in Sin-to- n

to make plans for closing
out the conferenceyenr. The an-

nual conference meets in Lub- -

bock on May 28, and closes on
June 1.

The Young Adult Sub-Distri-

will meet In Slaton Friday night.
The local chutch will bo well
represented.

The Sub-Dlstrl- MYF will
meet with the Post young peo-
ple Monday evening. Some 75
to 100 arc expected to attend."

Sunday school attendancein
Post churches May 4:

Assembly oi God 49
Calvary Baptist 122
Christian 4G

Church of Christ 84
Church of God 52
Church of the Nazarcno 125
First BapUst 345
Latin Church of God 28
Methodist 148
Presbyterian 34

Total 1033. .
The WSCS will meet at 9

o'clock Monday morning in the
Methodist parsonage with Mrs.
Joe Boyd as hostess. Mrs. Jim
Hundley will lead tho first les-

son in tho Btudy "Churches For
Our Countries Neea," The unit
met Monday at the church for a
pledge 6crvlce. Mrs, J. E. Par
ker, t, presided for
tho business session. The pro
gram and pledge services were
conducted by Mrs. Boyd and
Mrs. J. IU Durrctt. Mrs. uoi
Collier showed pictures made
during n trip to Wyoming, to 11

lustratc the worship service on
"Praise Yo The Lord." The Rev
Mr. Boyd presented the closing
message. Mrs. r. b. Jonesplay
ed piano selections. Iced tea
and cookieswere Bcrvcd by Mrs.
Jssio Voss and Mrs. J. A. Rog
ers. Attending were 15 mem

Jtnti Von, bera and Mrs. Ellis Mills, Mrs.

HousewarmingIs

Given TuesdayFor

Mrs. Jack Burress
Mrs. Jack Burress was honor'

ed with a "housewarming" in
her new home In southwest Post
from 7:30 until 9 o'clock, Tucs-da- y

evening.
Hostesses for the occasion

were Mrs. K. Stoker, Mrs. Lee
Davis, Mrs. Wlllard Klrkpatrlck,
Mrs. Preston Mathls and Mrs.
JessCornell.

Mrs. Burress greeted guests
and Mrs. Mathls presided at the
register. Red amarylliscs dec-
orated the living room and other
floral arrangements were used
throughout the house.

The serving table was covered
with a white linen cutwork
cloth and was centered with a
bouquet of red roses In a crys-
tal bowl. A salad plate and
coffee were served.

Tlie hostesses alternated in
serving and presiding over the
gifts displays in the bedrooms.

Sixty-fiv- e guests registered.
O. G. Hamilton, Mrs. Arlie Gil- -

more, Mrs. O. G. Murphy, Mrs
Jim Hundley and Mrs. Carl
Clark.

with a gift of lovely

gaugo,

scams

gaugo,

Navy, brown or hccli

Sorority HasSupper
And ProgramWed.

The chapterof Beta
Phi sorority observed

Pounders Day, last Wednesday,
with a buffet supper that eve
ning in the home of Mrs. J. C.
Strange,

Members participated in a
Founders Day program. Salads,
iced tea, coffee and pecan cake
were served.

Attending were Mrs. Vernon
Ray, Mrs. Sarnie West, Mrs.
James Minor, Mrs. Charles
Daugherty, Mrs. Bing Bingham,
Mrs. Jimmy Hundley, Mrs. Ed
Sims, Miss Maxinc Durrctt and
the hostess.

SUGAR
ITS

BEST!

PURE HAWAIIAN CANE

FIRST IADY

heart on "her day"

SUNDAY. MAY
Henson Lingerie

Make your selections from fresh,
crisp stock of

NYLON GOWNS 6.95 to 14.95

NYLON PANTIES 1.95

FARMERETTE NYLON PAJAMAS
14.95

SUMMER ROBES 12.95

RAYON SHORTIE PAJAMAS 2.95

RAYON PANTIES 1.00

PeterPanBrassieres
Hidden Treasure (in white) 3.50

Strapless (also in white) 5.00

DRESSES
In our ready-to-we- ar department you

will find appropriatedresses forMothers
of all ages. . . .

styles8.95 to

Mother always use an extra
of Berkshire ....

'
NYLON

in spring and summer shadesto compli-
ment her wardrobe.

51 15 dcnlcr

Dark

60 denier .
black

Nylaccs

Mu Alpha
Sigma

AT

our

can

15

Lovely, pure . . .

Linen Handkerchiefs

39c to 1.00

A.

1.35

1.35

1.50

1.65

1.65

frcane

LOOK

WHO'S
NEW!

Gladden Mother's

Most 24.95

HOSE

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sims an
nouncc the arrival of a daugh
ter, Larlcte, bbrn at 10:44 p. m..
May 5, in Lubbock Memorial
hospital. She weighed six
pounds and four ounces. Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Miller and Mr.
and Mrs. Kelly Sims arc the
grandparents.

A daughter, Donna Sue, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Thurman
Maddox in Lubbock Memorial
hospital yesterday morning at
3:26 oclock. She weighed sever
pounds. Grandparents arc Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Maddox and Mr.
and Mrs. Orlan Clary.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Maddox
are parents of a son weighing
eight pounds and 12 1-- 2 ounces
at birth at 3:23 a. m. April 30.
He has been named Lee Wayne.
Mrs. Maddox is the fprmer Miss
Bllllc Marie Williamson, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Marie McLclland.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Maddox are
the baby's paternal

11th.
Brighten her bathroom with bright

coloredor pastel shadesin . . .

CannonTowel Sets
appropriately boxed . .

198to 4.95

For a heavier, finer towel, don't over-
look our luxurious ....

Fieldcrest Towels

in high colors .

Generousbath size

Hand towel to match

And matching wash cloth

New shipment of

Chenille Bedspreads
white, gold, rose, aqua, chartrei

moststyles10.95

3.49
1.49

.69e

She would like an item from our lino of

Dorothy PerkinsCosmetics
Stick Cologne Rouge

Lipstick Dusting Powder
Sachet Liquid Cologne
Oncc-a-yca- r special on Dorothy Per-

kins deodorants,$1.00size for ... .

50c
cosmetics plus tax

DANIEL GREEN

HOUSE SLIPPERS

make practical and highly acceptable
gifts. See our line of satins and leath-
ers In pink, royal, red, black, blue . . .

from 5.50

Freegift wrappingasusual . . .



Th Post Dispatch

wlf Wte, el Sayder, via-He- d

his sister, Mrs. D. W. Reed,
Thursday.

8, 1 952

Mrs. J. A. MMks was called to
Dallas Saturday becauseof the
deathof her brother, Bob Lucas.

Have Your

Car Checked From

Stem To Stern

If you're planning to keep
your car, our expert check-
up meansmanymiles more
of safety and performance.
If you're planning to buy a
new car, our service
means bigger trade in
value.

WE MAINTAIN A COMPLETE BODY

AND REPAIR SHOP

North Broadway
Loyd Edwards

May

CLINIC
Olin Harper

IS YOUR TRACTOR
IN TOP CONDITION?

Your tractor is the hardest
machineon your

farm. Takegoodcareof it be
cause meana di-

rect lossof time andmoneyto
you. Checkyour tractor now
or better still bring it to us for
a

IGNITION SPECIAL

SERVICE

Thursday,

AUTO

working

breakdowns

completecheckup.

For This Month ONLY
This moath we offer complete guidon
tuneup Magneto, Diitributor. Coll.
Breaker and Condenser,Spark Plugsand
CableConnection!. -

5 (.- -.
0All at a iptdal U w prlt. of

(forti NMdxJ f.fro)

Dowe H. Mayfield Co., Inc
Fr Star Performancein the Field Get IH Service in

Our Shop

a$71 gift watchat no extrachargei

liy your

naaa BBI Bk. BB1

AwJJdie Fashion Academy Gold Medal outstandinguyllng,
Jm DomesticScwnuchine is truly an"heirloom" addition to
Makra bom. Its precision featuresmake possible guarantee

that Um m long as you own it! You'll marvel st the way it
Mites buttonholes AUTOMATICALLY . , .
1mm without attachments!

Khi'11 forget hand bastingwith the hinged prcsserfoot that floats
pins and varying thicknesses of cloth.

Use Akk of finger startsthe machinesewing In cither direction
...without Hopping.
Tram the very momentyou start the smooth,whisper-quie-t motor,
yWH understand why domesticSIWMACIMNB has been
favorite in the American home 80 years.

around tha - - - -

Chamber

Post Stampede Association
and the Chamber or commerce
have agreed to decorate the city
lor the Stampede which will be

I May 28. 29, 30 and 31. Harlcy
I Prltcharu of. Abilene, the decora
tor who decorated for the Junior
Rodeo last August, will do the
work, which will probably con
slst of the same decorations as
then.

These two organizations plan
to have street streamers
about the sameand arc asking
the merchants to have the front
of their businessesdecorated as
they did last year. The prices
will probably be the same.

The merchants are urged to
contact Mrs. Lawrence at the
Chamber of Commerceoffice or
call 551, to let her know If they
want their placesdecorated.This
will save time when Mr. Prltch
ard arrives In Post to start deco
rating.

The Chamberof Commercehas
entered the first float In the pa-
rade. Many more arc needed,
Check with Bill and Rcba Land
at Wackcr's for Ideas and ma
terlal. They have some good
Ideas, and have the materialsto
go along with the ideas, such as
balloons, crepe paper, artificial
flowers, scotch tape and things
of that sort that will develop
Into a lovely float, at very little
cost, and very little work, and
lots of fun. Thesematerialsmay
also be obtained at Collier's,
Hamilton's, Post Drug, and Post
News Stand.

Also, If you want to purchase
your float decorations ready to
attach to vehicle the Chamber
of Commercehasa catalog from
Vaughn Displays, Inc., Minne
apolis, Minn., with various float
suggestions that may be pur- -

Notice--
lr

All students who plan to

take summer music, during

June and July, must regis-

ter May 1, 2 and 3.

Mrs. Elmer
Long

--00 "z
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SEWMACHINE

within the next 7 days and receive the

professional-lookin-

HUDMAN Furniture Co.

of Commerce
this past wook

chased through the Chamber of
Commerceat cost. The secretary
will be happy to furnish further
information concerning these
floats anytime. It takes about
two weeks to get your order. So
be sure to make up your mind
to prepare a float and get your
materials early.

Ylflovie ojt

the Week

Variety Is the splec of life, so
the old saying goes.

If so, the life of Garza county
movie fans should be all right
this week, for the TOWER the-atr- c

has scheduled a wide va-

riety of pictures.
The list includes an Indian

fighting show In the swamps of
Florida, a hilarious comedy of
an eloping couple, an unusual
eight-episod-e affair describing
the United States,and an action
thriller depleting the life of
smoke-jumper- s In the tree-studde- d

country of the North
west.

The latter picture. "RED SKIES
OF MONTANA," Is our pick for
the picture of the week. Starring
Richard Wldmark, the picture In-

troduces two new stars to the
movie horizon, ConstanceSmith
and Jeffrey Hunter. It shows
Friday and Saturday.

Filmed In the northwest, "RED
SKIES OF MONTANA" portrays
the story of the heroic Smoke--
Jumpersof the U. S. ForestServ
ice the men who parachute
from the sky to fight the fires
raging in the virgin stands of
timber.

Richard Wldmark is the cap
tain of one crew which Is
trapped, and emerges as the
only survivor. The story winds
around the Idea that he sacri-
ficed the others to save himself.
Conflict, drama and action are
combined to bring about the
final climax to this action-fille- d

picture of the men who protect
our forests.

Perhaps Mrs. Icie Reed would
like to see "RED SKIES OF
MONTANA." If so there are two
tickets at the boxofficc, good for
any performance.

"DISTANT DRUMS," the Sun
day and "Monday presentation,-star-s

Gary Cooper. "DISTANT
DRUMS" Is the story of the sav-
age Seminole Indian War. It
takes the fan to the bottomless
quicksand and marsh-wilder-ncs- s

the steaming battle of
swamp fighters. Gary Cooper as
the daring swamp fighter again
plays the role of the strong,
silent outdoor hero that has
made him famous and liked the
world over. Naturally the show
has the Inevitable death-to-thc- -

finish fight at the end. And In
the fight Cooper well see that
for yourself.

Tuesday, the TOWER has
scheduledwhat they frankly call
a "message" picture. But the
theme of the message Is HUR-
RAY FOR AMERICA. Filmed In
eight episodes, "ITS A BIG
COUNTRY" gives you the story
of AMERICA North, South,
East, West, Its farmlands, and
factories, its churches and
schools andIts citizens of vari-
ous extractions.

Fifteen starsadd their
talent to this story which every
American shouldsee. And Texans
too. For the sixth episode in the
picture is about Texas, with
that unbeatablecowboy, Gary
Cooper, offering you as a hum
orous commentary,thepanorama
of Texas from Its huge cattle
ranches,oil wells, its hospitality,
Independence, fighter planes,
pretty girls and Its slow drawl.
It shows that Texas, vast and
rich, has a personality all Its
own, one which when combined
with all the other states, makes
up the American personality.

Other stars Include Gene
Kelly, JanetLeigh, Ethel Barry-mor-e,

S. Z, Sakall, Van Johnson,
Frederic March, William Powell,
George Murphy, Marjorlc Main
and many others.

And now for the big comedy
of the year. "Elopement" show.
Ing Wednesday and Thursday,
stars that man of all men, Clif-
ton Webb (Mr, Belvedere) In an-
other hilarious laugh-rio-t. With
Anne Francis, William Lundl-ga- n

and Charles BIckford the
picture cannot be described.So
bcq the wildest elopment you
ever Imaginedonewhere both
sides of the Jamlly get In on it.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Recent guest la the D. W.
Reed home were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Sage and baby, of San
Diego. Calif.

Mr. andMrs, J. S. Vainer and
son, of Abilene, and Mrs. Glaze,
of Tarzan, spent Friday with the
J. J. Wells family.

Martha Wyatt, Woody Stew
art and PonrJ Craig were Thurs-
day night guosta or Deunlo Hill
In the Graham community.
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SEEKS
Graham B. Smedlev. associate
Justice of the State Supreme
Court has announced 1h Aus-
tin he will be a candldato for

this year.

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Jimmy Smith was a weokond
visitor here. His wife and daugh-
ter, Beverly Jane, accompanied
him to Fort Sill, Okla., where
they will make their home.

Mrs. Louis Gollohon,of Rivera,
Calif., and Mrs. Loyd Edwards
and daughter, Carol Ann, were
recent visitors of the Rev. and
Mrs. D. W. Reed.

Givtii a chance, it can write some
mighty nice things about you
When you havea checking account,
for instance

Then your pen can say,
here is a wise business-
man. He knows that a
check is economical, safe
and convenient. He docs
business the efficient way.
Do you?
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Lowest priced Hi field!
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EXTtA WH)I CHOICI
f StyHng and Clri

EXTRA STOPNNO rOWIR
f Jumb-Dr- Btalas

CountyRecords
Courts and Mairlsnje LteestMa

Boat Estate Tronnirfrs
Oil ami Go .oase
Dcalhi und Blttlm

Warranty Doeds
John R. Jones,Jr. ct tlx to Percy

Parsons,ct ux, Lot 5 and East
Half of Lot 4. Block 55. PostCon.
sldcratlon $0,000.00; $G.G0 Revo-nu- c

stamps.
Clarence Warrcnt, ct ux to L.

R. Mason, Lot 4, Block 155, Post.
Consideration 51,550.00; 52.20
Revenuestnmps.

Vancll Bowcn, ct ux to Morris
V. Huff, Lot 3, Block 155, Post.
Consideration5500.00; $.55 Rcvc
nue stamps.

T. L. Jones, ct ux to Vancll
Bowcn, Lot 3, Block 155, Post.
Consideration $2,350.00; 52.75
Revenuestamps.

OIL Gas And Mineral Leases
H. Brooks Gutcllus, ct al to

Philip R. Jonsson, Northeast
Quarter and Southwest Quarter
of Section 2, Block 4, K. Aycock.
Eight year lease.$17.50 Rentals;
$.55 Revenuestamps.

Mrs. Elizabeth Walker, ct al
to I. W. Lovclady, Northeast
Quarter of Section 45, Block G,

H&GN Ry. Co. In force 120 days
from March 31, 1952.

Grayson C. Smith, ct al to A.
L. Henderson, East Half of
Southeast Quarter Section 1301,
GC&SF; and East Half of South-
west Quarter Section1254, TTRR.
Eight year lease. $171.51 Rent-
als; 5LG5 Revenuestamps.

What Does Your Pen Say?

MOM.I WY THAN ANY

Joyce Erws To

Receive Degree
JeanetteEvans, (Uuglt.

tcr of Mr. and Mrs. Beorw
of Post, is among the 196 nppll.
cants for degreesnt West
State College, Baccalaureate
services will bo held in the col-lego- 's

Administration audi,
torlum, Sunday, May 18, at
o'clock. Graduation exercises
will be held on Monday, May
19, nt 10 o'clock.

Rev. Carl Bates, pastor of the
First .church of Ama
rlllo, will the bncca-laurcau- tc

services. R. B.
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READY FOR BOTH VHF

AND UHF RECEPTION

Bv meansof readily interchange
able tuning strips,no outsideconvert-

er is neededl
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NOTE ALL THESE ADMIRAL FEATURES:

!mnY AUT0MATC DEFROSTING FULL LENGTH COLD
WIDTH FREEZER BUTTER KEEPER

GLACictHELVES ADJUSTABLE SHELF
BLUE ,NTERI0R SCIENTIFIC SHELF SPACING

UMMER WINTER REGULATOR
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200$100
If-CERTIFIGK-EBg

GIVEN WITH PURCHASE OF

Admiral REFRIGERATOR

West Texas Distributing Corporation has authorized its Ad-
miral dealers to give 200 Certificatesgood for $100 on an
Admiral TV setwhen you buy an Admiral Refrigerator. This
offer Is good In May only, but the certificate is good until
October 1953 Quantities are limitedl Only 200 for All
West Texdsl See us todayl

ONLY 200 CERTIFICATES ALL WEST TEXAS
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HELENA, Mont, JP No per-m-m

organizations have regis-I-t
i;d as subversive in Montana

atoce a new state law requiring
Mffistration becameeffective last
Jly 1.

Haws Is spending the
week with her grandparents,Mr.

4 Mrs. A. B. Haws. Her par-

ents,Mr. andMrs. Bumon Haws,
mt Big Spring, brought her over
Sunday,

CROSLEY
SHELVADOR

REFRIGERATORS

--New And Used Furnitu

LanotteFurniture
Company

ALUS-CHALMER- S

And

FERGUSON TRACTORS

HODGES'
TractorCo.

Earl Hodges

VERNER'S
LAUNDERETTE

20 Bendix And Maytag
Automatic Machines

Help Yourself, Wet Wash
FLUFF DRY SERVICE

Telephone 242--J

Across From High School

U42

Thursday,My 8, 1952

Grassburr Hews
Dense Send News Not Later

Than Monday To
MRS. H. J. TAYLOR

Grassburr Correspeadeat

The Rev. Herbert Adduddlc, of
Post, preached here Sunday
morning and evening. His wife
accompaniedhim.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gray, of
Clalremont, and Mr. and Mrs. F.
M. Reep, of Post, were weekend
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Basil
Puckett

A large crowd attended the
wiener and marshmallow roast
at the schoolhouseFriday night
Proceedsof $53.50 will go to the
Cancer Crusade.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton York and
family visited her parents, Mr.
andMrs. Young, at Lubbock Sun-
day.

Mrs. Dick Cravy's father,
Matt Howell, died of a heart at-

tack Friday. Attending the
funeral at Spur Sundaywere Mr,
and Mrs. Will Cravy, Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Cravy, Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Wllks, sr., and Porter Mo
Clain.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Perser, of
Snyder, visited Mr. rfhd Mrs.
Monroe Lane and Mr. and Mrs.
Junior Wllks Sunday.

Cletta Buster arrived Thursday
from Reseda, Calif.,for a visit
with her mother, Mrs. Maud
Buster. She Is visiting other rela-
tives In Fort Worth this week.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Irvln
Cross and Terry during the
weekend were Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Smith, of Denver City,
Mr. andMrs. Bob Dietrich, of An-
drews, and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Longshore,of Odessa.

Basil Puckett took a truck
load of cattle to Missouri last
week.

Dan Redman and J. W. Potts
went to JacksboroMonday after-
noon, returning early Tuesday
morning.

Recentguests of the Bob War-
rens were Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Gates of Lubbock and Mrs. Al-

len Warren of Snyder.

- lfS2

.MACC IN AMINCA

Go -- Devil Blades

SWEEPS
Lister Shares

All Sizes And Kinds

SHORT
HARDWARE

HavilandChina

dtyothersQ)aw
.Among the many fine brandso mer-

chandisewe carry, be sure to seeour'
selection of patternsby Haviland, for

, a Mother'sDay gift of HavilandChina'
will make every day of the year, her
day. Haviland Chinais not expensive

IrrrrrrrHIrrrLrrbrrrrrrrrIrhrSkSS IBhjLH
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BLEACHERS ARE FULL Korean children tain, Borger. Tex., and Sgt. Albert J. Roberts.
lino porch to watch POWs play catch at Red
prison camp on Changsong,North Korea. From
left are:TSgt.William R. Plttit. Mission, Tex.;
Sgt. JesseJames,Thomaston. Ga.. Sgt. Richard
Razvoxa, Washington, Pa.; Sgt Dewey E. Brit- -

Wind Erosion ProgramSuggested
For FarmersBy SCS Technicians

Duck Creek Soil Conservation
supervisors believe that one of
the most important soil conser-
vation problems of the district
Is wind erosion.

Wind each year removessome
of the organic matter from the
soil, thus reducing the ability
for the soil to produce.

Soil Conservation District su-
pervisors realize this soil blow-
ing problem and recommend
that farmers plan their cropping
systems to provide as much
cover as possible during the
critical blowing season.The su-
pervisors state that one of the
most effective methods of doing
this Is to grow a high residue
producing crop such as grain
sorghum, harvesting the grain
for cash and leaving sufficient
stubble for protection against
wind erosion.

Proper management of the
stubble, or stubble mulching,
will Increasethe effectivenessof
the cover In preventing erosion.
Some of the reasons for stubble
mulching as recommendedby the
soil conservation personnel arc:
stubble adds organic matter to
the soil. Increases rate the soil
will take up rainfall, and In-

creases water holding capacity
of soil. Stubble left on or near
surface helps protect against
wind erosion, also decreases
rate of evaporation and helps
prevent the crusting of top soil.

Someof the crops that may be
used for stubble mulching are:
grain sorghums where stubble
Is left 12 Inchesor more high, or
bundled early enough for

to take place; sudan or
blue panic grass where 12 Inch
stubbleIs left In the field; small
grain or summer or winter
legumes where residues arc left
on or near the soil surface.

Soil conservation technicians
believe that when fields are left
for stubble mulching that only
chisel plows, sweep cultivators,
discs or subsurface tillers
should be used. The reason be-
ing that this equipment will
leave the stubble on or nearthe
surface of the soil.

Many times farmers have
small unprotected areassuch as
turnrows, caliche knolls, shallow
soils, fence rows and road
ditches that cause larger, better

Garnolia Notes
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
MISS PEARL CRAIG

Garnolia CorresposdeBt

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Weather-b- y

and family visited Mr. and
Mrs. II. E. Wcartherby and fa-

mily in PostSunday.
Pvt. Billy W. Craig and Pvt.

Charles Marine, of Fort Hood;
Mrs. W. L. Pendleton andfaml-ly- ,

of Tahoka; Luke Casey, of
Post; Janeand Faye Taylor, An-

na Belle Carey; Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Scrlvncr, of Tatum, N.
M.; and Mrs. Carrie Rankin, of
Graton, Calif., were visitors In
the H. L. Craig home Sunday.

Mrs. A. B. Thomas entered
Lubbock Memorial hospital for
treatmentSaturday.

Visitors In the T. C. Edwards
home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Byron Taylor and daugh-
ter, of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs.
Joo Edwards and son, of Clovts,
N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Ed-

wards, of McLean; Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Galllher. of Grassland;
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Turner, Mr.
and Mrs. Loyd Edwards and fa-
mily, Ct Yost; Mr. and Mrs.
Shorty Roberts. Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Edwards and sons, Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Fleming and
family, of Lubbock; and Emma
Jan Brasher,of Tahoka,

Apponaug, R. I. This picture was made by
Frank NoeL AP photographer,andalso a POW.

The picture was passed by both UN and Red
censors.

i

protected fields to blow. Duck
Creek Soil Conservation District
supervisors state that protection
for these small, critical areas
would reduce wind erosion and
in some cases, provide income
by grazing these areas when
planted to grass.

Thb supervisors urgcr farmers
to contact local soil conservation
service personnel for further In-

formation and help to protect
the land from wind erosion.

CloseCity News
PleaseSendNews Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. WILL TEAFF

Close City Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Smith
went to El Paso Saturday to be
with Mrs. Pete Smith who un-
derwent surgery there. Harry,
Bunny and Clinton Smith spent
the week with their grandpar-
ents, the L. R. Masons,and their
sisters, Kathleen and Marian,
stayed with the Barnlc Jones
fnmlly.

Sunday visitors in the Black-loc- k

home were Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Blacklock, of Post, Mr. and
Mrs. Bunt Blacklock, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Seward, Mrs. Durward
Bartlctt and children, Beverly,
Linda, Jimmy and Barbara.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Roscnbaum
and daughter, Imogcnc, spent
Sunday afternoon visiting rela-
tives at Roosevelt.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnlc Jones
were In Seagravcs Wednesday
night visiting Ills parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. Z. Jones.

Mrs. Robert Weatherby and
daughter, Vera Fay, of Garno-
lia, and Mrs. A. O. Roscnbaum
visited Mrs. Will Tcaff Monday.

Mrs. W. D. Furr and children,
LaVerne and Novice, spent the
weekend In Plalnview with re-
latives.

J. W. Norman, of Grassland,
was a weekend guest In the
home of his son-in-la- and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Tcaff, and son, Howard Lee.
Other Sunday visitors of the
Teaffs were Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Norman and daughters, also of
Grassland.

A large crowd from Central
Baptist church came here Sun-
day night to see the film, "Rol-lin- g

Stones," which was shown
at the local Baptist church.

Mrs. Barnlc Jones and dau-
ghter, Reta Fern, Mrs. Will
Teaff, Barbara and Gloria Black-loc- k

and Kathleen and Marian
Smith attended churchservices
at Pleasant Valley Baptist
church Sunday morning.

Pfc Albert Bayer, of Lubbock,
was a Sunday night visitor In
the Will Teaff home. Pfc. Bayer
Is home on furlough. He has
been stationed In Anchorage,
Alaska since last summer.

Hazel Shults celebrated her
14th birthday Sunday, Her
guestswere JanetBlacklock and
Onclta Jones and Marilyn Steel.

Linda Livingston was hostess
for a slumber party In her home,
Friday night. Attending were
Kay, Gay and Fern Roberts,
Onclta Jonesand Marrllyn Steel.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rogers, of
Graham community, visited the
Will Wllllamses Sunday after
noon.

Mrs, Eldon Robertsand dau-
ghters and Mrs. Kenny Cash
and a group of Post girls en-
joyed a Sunday School picnic
Saturdayevening.

The WMU met Monday after-noo-n

with Mrs, L. R, Mason.
Those present wcro Mrs. Jim
Barron. Mrs. Will Tcaff, Mrs.
Barnle Jones, Mrs. A. M, Smith,
Mrs. Bardwcll and baby. Diana
Barron and Marian Smith. Mrs.
Barron directed the program.

SouthlandNews
PleaseSendNews Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. EDGAR MOSELEY
Southland Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brown at
tended the funeral of a friend,
Mrs. John Watts, in Snyder one
day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wartes and
children visited his parents,
who arc patients in Lubbock
Memorial hospital, during the
weekend.

Mrs. Dora Harrcll and baby,
of Roswcll, N. M., are visiting
her father, C. T. Anderson.

F. W. Weaver's mother, Mrs.
Ada Nix, 88, was burled at CIs
co Sunday. Local residents at
tending the rites were Mr. and
Mrs. T. L. Weaver, Mr. and Mrs,
Cliff Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. Clay
Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Fields and Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Weaver.

.Mr. and Mrs. Don Pcnnell and
family visited his brother, Pete
Penncll, at Canyon Valley Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lancaster
spentTuesday In Seminole with
their son and daughter-in-law- ,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lancaster.

Wanda Brown has been ill
for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Hambrlght
went to Midland Sunday to take
their grandson, Don Randcll,
home after he had spent a week
here.

Harvey Lewis Penncll cele-
brated his ninth birthday Sat-urda- y

with a party. Movies
were made of the group. Ten
attended.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bloxom.
the Rev. H. H. Gray and Allen
Henry, went to Posey Sunday
evening for a church service, In
which Harold Trull, a former
resident, was ordained asa dea-
con.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Mosclcy
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ted Tan-
ner In Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hcndrlx, of
Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. Bil-
ly Leake, of Slaton, were Sun-
day visitors of the John Lcakcs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hargrove
and son, Joe Ncal, arc in Dallas
this week.

J. H. Polndexter,who hasbeen
111 for two weeks, is slowly Im-
proving.

Claude Hamaker, of Lubbock,
spent Saturday and Sunday in
the home of his aunt, Mrs. P.
W. Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Robinson
and daughter, of Houston, arc
guests In the home of Mrs. Rob-lson- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
A. Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Baslnger
have returned from a fishing
trip to Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ferguson,
of Post, spent Sunday evening
In the Hub Halre home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stewart and
son, Jim Don, and Bobby. Bain-cr- ,

of Floydada, and J. I. Bart-le- tt

visited in the R. C Conner
home Sunday.

Marshall Mason, jr.
Heads ExTechsansy

Marshall Mason, Jr., was re--
ccntly named president of the
Texas Tech Club of Midland, at
a dinner in the Ranchland Hill
Country club.

A board of directors will be
set up later to pjan and direct
expansion plans of the .organi-
zation. An estimated 500 form-
er Tech studentsreside in Mid-
land and the Immediate area,

After the dinner, which was
held Jast Wednesday night, the
former Tcchsans and their
guests enjoyed colored movies
of the Texas Tech-Colleg- o of
the Pacific football game, play-
ed In the Sun Bowl on New
Year's Day,

JllOUCj.kt

THE YEAR'S ON THE SPRING"

The oracular skies, the ver
dant earth bird, brook, blo
ssom, breeze, and balm arc
richly fraught with divine re-

flection.
Mary Baker Eddy

Tlie woods were filled so full
with song

There seemed no room ior
sense of wrong.

Alfred Tennyson

nohnlri tlm fowls of the air:
for they are sow not, neither do
tlinv rrnn. nor patnerInto barns:
vet vour hoavonlv Father fecdeth"
them. Are ye not much octicr
than tncyr

Christ Jesus

The greenof May is edging all
the boughs

The shy arbutusglimmers In
the wood,

Edwin Markham

Such n starved bank of moss
Till that May-mor-

Blue ran the flash across:
Violets were born.

Robert Browning

Carols of gladness ring from
every tree.

FrancesAnno Kemble

PleasantValley

Small Talk
Plcusc Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
Pleasant Valley Correspondent

Mrs. J. M. Bland returned
home Monday from a visit with
her daughter, Mrs. J. W. Hod-ge- s,

and family at Hamlin; her
sons, Oscar at Mcrkcl and Cleo
at Stanton, and their families.

Guests of the H. W. Edwards
family Sunday were the Rev.
and Mrs. Bryan Ross and son, of
Post.

Mrs. S. M. Lewis is staying at
the home of her son and daught-

er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Lewis, this week.

Jesseand F. L. Ward attend,
cd the funeral of their brother,
Julius, in Houston during the
weekend.

Mrs. O. B. Franklin Is in Glen
Rose for medical treatments.

Mr. and Mrs. Fronzie Sharp
were recent guests In the D. I.
Dunn home.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Bouchier
nnd Tommy spent Sunday In
Snyder visiting Mrs. Bouchler's
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Stray-hor- n,

and her sister, Mrs. Jim
Templetpn of Houston, who Is
there for a week.

Suggestionsfor . . .

MOTHER'S
DAY GIFTS

We have a fine assortment
of cosmetics and lovely gifts
for mother.

Also a big fresh shipment
of ... .

PANGBURN'S
CANDIES

0P

iMfa ttN4 MhMk CttlttfettAA

and daughter, of Liytagvton,
pent the wMkcnd with Mrs.

Gllmoi' prnt, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Hay.

Mrs. J. X. Dtrrta Msmpuled
Klko Beauchawip to Itoby Sun-da-y

where they visited the R. V.
Bcauchamps.

rWW

As a Mattel

Oat ef all the newspaper and
msgailaeeeluniw I read, the ones
I csjeymeat arethesethat packin
a whele let ef facts unrelated
facta, bat each ene an Interesting
bit ef infermattenin itself.

Thesecolumnsgosomething ltko
this: "Did you know that hump-bac- k

whales are addicted tounor-ing- T

Thatbeeahavebeenbredwith
red, brown, and bulT-col-or eyes?

"Did you know that lead can bo
converted to gold at a cost of
11,000,000 an ounce?That a 655-pou- nd

fat girl went on a diet andlt 401 poundsin 12 months?That

Curll. 1

of Fct,

From where 1,1,

column. aU.xVZTf
around u h

ow'.rlghtSK
'"your 0ff nti,f-
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Iynotbe&a
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Copyright, iW.UniudStatuB,

Bring Her Here

LEVI'S
RANCH

CAFE
xWhere GoodFoodIs NeverAccidenta

AT THRIFTY PRICES..

HereAre SomeSpecialPrices

On Items To Be ClosedOut...

KoolezBabyPants,69c value47c

RazorBlades, dbl edge3 for J7c

Toothpaste 2 Iodic

lull pint 2 or 52c

15c DiamondDye 2loi&
pj nn

c 7 nn n i ; ,m R nz.

59c Night Cream hothW

Silver ForrestBath Oil 2JC

50c SizeWoodburyShampoo

SandvrtiSpecialSaladPlates-
n,., cn.-i- .i cr The Weekend

ICED IEA,12m.b

PostDru
MKI AMD ALVA HEISKILI
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the choice of men who
clothing vniucs coinus
combination of qualities.

i - .1 mnnlnno I r

attire, and workmanship
gives careful attention to
detail of tailoring all

r. . I . I I

our complete stock of
Clothes you are certain
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NDLEY'S

Dish- es-

Glassware

Pottery

p,'n'sAndGingham
Piow Cases

Ru9s And Bath Mats
H(e And Unocrie

W Cookware

Titers And Iron-s-
LuS3age And Purses.

Hugh Blevins Is

Clerk Candidate
Huch Blcvlns, Post cafeman

nnd longtime resident of Garzn
county, has authorized tne uis
nntch to announce no is n can
dldatc for the office of County
and District clerk.

A veteran of World War II,
Blcvlns Is thoroughly cxpcrlcnc
cd In management and book
keeping.

To my many friends In Gar
za county, I would like to say
that your vote .and Influence
will be deeply appreciated. And
If elected to the office of County
and District clerk, I will carry
out the duties to the best of my
abilities."

Laurin Stoker Is

Buried In Pomona
Funeral services for II. Laurin

Stoker, nephew of K. Stoker and
a former Post resident, were
conducted in Pomona, Calif.,
last Wednesdayafternoon. Burl
al was In Pomona.

Mr. Stoker, 47, died Monday
morning. He had been 111 since
October when he was stricken
by a blood clot that required
the amputationof both legs.

He was founder ana operator
of a widely known scientific
pest control service. He was n
member of the First Christian
church.

Survivors are his wife; n son,
Richard C; two daughters, Sara
Elizabeth Stoker and Jo Ann
Ingram; a sister and two

Lions MembeisGet
AttendanceButtons

Eight Lions club members
were presented perfect at-

tendance buttons at the Tues-
day night meeting for having
attended without missing for
32 weeks.

They included Walter Crldcr,
Curtis Davlcs, Victor Hudman,
Weaver Moreman, Elmer Long,
E. E. Pierce, Les Short and Glen
Povnor.

Ben Williams was a visitor at
the meeting and discussed the
growth of Post since he came
here. He said that not one
bulldlnir was standing when he
came into the townsltc. Lester
Presson was In charge of the
program.

MOTHER
STvT

hPhl M
SUNDAY

MAY 1 1TH

Shop at WACKER'S

... for Ready Wrapped Gifts.

We have hundredsof Gift

Items from which to choose.

CARDS-5c-1- 0c

--oOo-

GIFT WRAPPING SUPPLIES

n Ly Storm Mt Y ru"

tEfce $oat BtSimtrf) setction
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PostitesWant Texas Tech In SWC
But Fear ResultsOf Final Vote

West Texans, or a majority of , had not the University of Hous- -

them, will be waiting with bated ton applied for admittance. Some
breath for Saturday. pcqplc claim that Tech hasnoth- -

For on that dav the announce-- Ing to offer the SWC but I main--

mcnt will bo made on the dec!--1 lain that should Tech get in
sion of the Southwest Con
ference concerning the admit-
tance of Texas Tech. The gen-
eral opinion in Post Is that
should Tech be taken into the
conference it will be one of the
biggest assets to West Texas in
some time.

Southwest Conferenceofficials
are meeting tomorrow and Sat-
urday. During that time, Tech's
application will be voted upon.
In 1918 the conferencevoted not
to take any more applications
for three years. At that time
Tech, Hardin-Simmon- s and
Houston university applied. This
year Hardin-Slmmon- s has
dropped out but the other two
are still trying. ,

And the Houston university
will be Tech's stumbling block
should the school fall to make
it, local residents believe.

In a survey over town, the
Dispatch found the opinion
sharply divided as to the suc-
cess of the West Texas school.
Although those who said no as
to its chances were more than
hopeful, they felt that Tech
hasn't a chance.

Eleven personswere asked the
question: "Do you think Texas
Tech will be admitted to the
Southwest Conference? "Four
answered "no," three "yes" and
four "uncertain but hopeful."

Shelley Camp, Texaco con-

signee answered: "There is a re
mote possibility. If it docs make
the grade It will be the greatest
asset West Texas has had In a
long time. And though I say a
'remote possibility' I am still
optimistic.

"I was talking with Al Alison,
Levcllend, who Is president of
the Red Raiders club recently
and his views cause a little op
tlmlsm. He has been going with
DcWltt Weaver to contact the
various schools.His rundown on
the subject included, SMU, no
commitment; Arkansas, yes, be-

cause they want a conference
game for Thanksgiving and
have not been able to get one:
Texas, yes; Texas A&M, yes;
Baylor, very uncertain because
of the fact that Cullcn of Hous-to- n

hasmade an enormousgrant
to Baylor In the past few years,
and hisschool, the University of
Houston, is wanting In; Rice,
very uncertain, and TCU, good
possibility.

"From the way Alison and
several others have talked, I be
lieve this will be the last time
Tech makes application to the
Southwest Conference If they
fall," Camp said. "They will
more than likely go Into the
Missouri Valley Conference."

The consensus of opinion Is
that should Tech make the
grade, the enrollment of the
school should Increase consider
ably within the next few years.
Naturally the football aspect of
Tech's competition could not be
gin on a conference' basis for
several years.

Those questioned also believe
that when the schedule gets on
a full slate, Tech will draw as
good attendanceas most of the
other schools. The stadium
would be enlarged to seat ap
proximately 40,000 and they be
lieve It would be filled on most
clashes. This section of West
Texas Is actually an Isolated
section as far as big time sports
are concerned.And It hasa vast
section and population for po-

tential fans at Texas Tech.
Dave Willis, county attorney,

says only "hopeful, but In-

formation makes me think no.
The vote will be '1-- 3 (in my
opinion) which will not be
enough. Tech needs five votes."

Tech will make u very valu-

able member In future and such
a move will prove to bo Invalu-abl-e

to this part of the country,"
Willis added. "And I hope that
my school, Baylor, votes 'yes.'"

Jack Rex, hospital equipment
consultant;"No. Despite the fact
that I would like to see Tech
gain on entrance, I don't believe
the verdict will be yes.Tech and
West Texas both need such a
move as this, but I believe the
SWC schools are wanting a
larger school."

Buddy Stewart nt the First
National Bank expressedone of
the best solutions as to how to
get Tech In. "It's a shameIf the
SWC doesn't let Tech in, and If

they don't I think the entire
West Texas should boycott east
and central Texas from business.
A tremendous amount of busi-

ness flows Into those sections
from West Texas and If they
don't appreciate It, I, for one,say
cut It off. I believe uio scnooi
will mako It with Texas, Texas
A&M, SMU, TCU ond Baylor vot
ing for It."

"Tech has good possibilities
this year." says L. J. Rlchordson,
First Notional bank. "Tills Is the
first time they have had Texas
ond A&M come out openly for
them. But I think they would
have had a much easier time

HIGH FLYING GIRL Tho girl
pictured above is one of tho
few girl flyers In the world to
perform this "full-twistin- g

flip to a three-hig- h, blind-
folded." Sho is a member of
the Lucas Troups which will
perform daring and thrilling
feats for fans of the Post
Stampede Rodeo May 28, 29.
30 and 31. There are six per-
formers in the troupo and ac-

cording to several local resi-
dents who saw them at the
Tech Rodeo, they put on the
"best act you have ever seen."

School Yearbook
Is Distributed

The 1952 Issueof The Caprock,
Post high school annual, was
distributed Monday. Mrs. Ray
N. Smith was sponsor of the
yearbook and Betty Hagood
served as editor.

Other staff members Include
William Bullord, artist; Margaret
Wclborn, assistant editor; Bar-

bara Norrls, business manager;
Nclda Floyd and Mary Ann Rose,
assistant business managers;
and Jack Klrkpatrick, sports
editor.

Class representatives working
with the staff were Janle Cos-set- t,

Carolyn Hudman and David
King, eighth grade; Glcnda Ask-In- s

and Lonnlc Welborn, fresh-
men; Joyce Short and Anne
Mathls, sophomores; Mary Jo
Williams and Darrell Stone,Jun-
iors; and Glcnda Odcn and Wi-

nona Branson, seniors.
The group dedicated this

year's annual to Superintendent
D. C. Arthur and Principal C. D.
Lee.

Group pictures of class officers
Introduce the respective classes.

Full pagepictures show Glcnda
Odcn and Wayne Carpenter,
senior favorites; Mary Jo Wil-
liams and L. W. Evans, junior
favorites;

Joy Martin nnd Royce Josey,
sophomore favorites; Gloria
Young and Moody Graham,
freshman favorites; and Madlyn
Sanders and Tommy Mayfleld,
eighth grade favorites.

Other full page pictures show
Mary Ann Roseand Buddy Davis,
most popular students; Mr. and
Mrs. Cletus Graves, Halloween
king and queen and membersof
their court, Marilyn Craig, Joy
McMahon, Martha Wyatt, Janle
Gossctt, Jack Alnsworth, Bobby
Cowdrey, Tommy Malouf and
Harold Gordon;

Betty Hagood and Jack Kirk,
Patrick, Who's Who; Dot Jones,
football queen; JuancllaMcClel-lan- ,

Mary Ann Rose, Dot Jones,
Maudle Ray and Sara Ray,
cheerleaders; L. W. Evans, bas
ketball sweetheart;

Barbara Norrls. drum major
nnd Mary Jo Williams and Nclda
Floyd, majorettes; Nclda Floyd,
band sweetheart; Cordcll Custer.
Dinner Bell Club sweetheart; and
Mary Ann Rose. FFA Sweetheart.

I VV mS

more people from West Texas
will become ardent fans of
SWC gamesand travel to Tech's
out of town games."

Rev. Joe Boyd, pastor of the
Methodist church, claims "the
road Is clear for Tech this time
and I believe It will be great for
both Tech and West Texas.With
the quality of coaching Tech has
now the schoolwill deal trouble
to any school of any conference
In four or five years."

James Minor, of Mason and
company, says "Yes, they will
make the grade." But Marshall
Mason disagrees and says, "No,
I'm afraid the school Is doomed
for disappointment."

Like all others questioned
these two agreed that "money
talKs" and Cullen's millions be
hind the University of Houston
will take a lot of advantage
from the West Texas school.

Rceco Carter says he doesn't
believe Tech will ever get In.
"And nctnully I can't see why
they would want In the South--
west Conference."

O. D. Cardwell, insurance,felt
about the same way. "No, they
won't make it, and I don't be
lieve that such a move would
benefit the school too much."

However, Cecil Ramsey, at
Ingram's Barber shop, summed
up the thoughtuppermost In the
minds of those who voted yes
and no and also the vast ma-
jority of West Texans when he
said "I've been for It all alone
and certainly hope Tech makes
the grade."

So the only thing we can do Is
wait until some time Saturday
when the "big dogs" in the
Southwest Conferencecome to a
final decision.

PostJunior 4-- H Gizls
DiscussSummerWork

Miss Dorothy Harbin, agent,
met Monday afternoon with the
Post Junior 4H club girls.

Score cards for the dress re-vu- e

were returned and discus-
sed. The group decided to have
meetings during the summer
months and also to continue
selling the mail box signs.

The girls were urged to com-
plete their work during the
summer to enter it in the fall
show.

County Fines Total
$844 For PastWeek

Fines and cost of court in
Garza county court this past
week totaled $814.00, according
to figures released by County
Judge H. M. Snowdcn.

All fines were assessed on
bootlegging charges and in-

cluded five people.
Broken down they were Ethel

Gray, $224.10; L. C. Frazicr,
$248.20; Nathan Wilson, $124.10;
Edith Sole Fields, $124.10 and
LIHIe May Watson, $124.10.

Stanley Benge returned home
last week from Korea.

now

SALE!

m 6

style formerly 52.50

diamond dinner ring,
mounting,

Mailbox Ad Bring
Unxp9ct9d Rtxultx

The Dispatch hs eesat
lsfled advertising cttctemer

one that con vouch for the
"far reaching" effects of an
ad placed In the paper.

Post Junior 4-- club In-

serted an ad a week or so
ago letting it be known that
club members aro selling
mailbox namoplatcs.

One of tho first responses
they received almost floored
them, for It camo from Har-linge- n.

It seemsthat the Ray
McNabbshave been needing
a mailbox namoplato for
some time. Their order was
filled immediately.

Club members remind
mailbox ownors In tho
county that there are .still
plenty of nameplatesavail-
able for only SI each. Just
send you order to tho club
in caro of Mrs. Henry

Weekend guests in the BUI
Mathls homewere Mr. and Mrs
Charlie Mathls and children, of
Hamilton, and Mrs. Eugene
Fisher and sons, of Itasca.

Just In Time For

Mother's Day and

SALE

Graduation Gifts

GOWNS AND SLIPS

BED JACKETS

PETTICOATS

SHORTY GOWNS

Gitt Wrap

m 5
Fashions Jewelry Gifts
HALLMARK CARDS

ewe

SALE!

ClearanceSaleOf DiamondRings,
Birthstone Rings, And Fine Swiss

WatchesAt OneHall The RegularPrice1

Values you've got to see to believe! Take advantage
of these remarkablesavings to give the Mother and the
Graduate in your family gifts that will make the occa-
sion truly memorable!

Here aro a few of the many outstanding values avail-

able at MAXINE'S while they last!

Ladies' 3 diamondwedding band in Hk white gold,
orangeblossomdesign, 0 0 7 C

. 0 u 1 Jregular 67.50, now

Ladies' diamond solitaire engagement ring, yellow gold,
fishtail

Ladies'
regular 49.50,

now

Free

Hk white

26.25
gold filigree

24.75
Gent's black onyx ring, heavy 10k yellow gold mount-
ing, regular 37.50, J g J J
Ladies' watch, solid Hk white gold case,set with 4 fiery
diamonds, fine 17 jewel Swiss movement, 0 0 Q Ej

formerly 180.00, now only

Ladies'watch, solid yellow gold case,fine 17 jewol
movement, regular 65.00 J 2 J Q

Gent's 17 jewel waterproof and shockproof,sweep second
military style watches, formerly 49.50
now ,.

Olhcr Ladies' and Gent's 17 jewel fine
watches,as low as

24.75
19,95

Mn. 7. K. MUtor, Mr. tm4 Mr.
Gene Davidson and children,
Linda and Larry, of Abilene,
were weekend guests In tho P.
S, Nichols home. Sunday guests
Included the Lester Nichols
family and Miss Agnes Wind
ham.

Mrs. Lola Webb,of Fort Worth,
spentTuesday with the Everett
Webbs.

- -

- -

13

BMRTMORf.

WITH

5 sunt

tTHEl COOPOt

Wt CUE

MAY 10

1

I . f

Mr. mm Mr. IHrt mmI

daughter spent Saturday night
nnd Sunday In Amarlllo
tho Herbert Walls. Mrs. rfcf-bc- rt

and baby peri-
od them home.

Mr. and Walter Mary

left Monday for home In
OJal, Cnllf., visiting Mrs.
J. O. Hays the Jim
family.

"THE SHOW PLACE OF WEST TEXAS"

ALWAYS A GOOD MOVIE

MATINEE- - SATURDAYS
every day Phono 12 For Foaturo Time OrsNi
1:45 P.M. 12:45 P.M.'

FRIDAY SATURDAY May 9 10

RICHARD WIDM ARK CONSTANCE SMITH JEFFREYHUNTER

SUNDAY MONDAY May 11 12

TUESDAY ONLY
MAY

CART

llCnctvtt

BIG

JOHNSON KUHdNCT 10GHN

nSDMC MATCH WU1UM POWEU.

W4t

wtth

Wall nccom

Mrs.
their

nfter
nnd Hays

DOOR

1
'I

K. M

MAY 14 - 15

OPENS AT 7;00 P. M.

TONIGHT and FRIDAY May 8 - 9

GREGORY PECK
IN

"TWELVE OTLOCK HIGH"

SATURDAY ONLY

1

AUDIE

MURPHY

IN

SIERRA"

t

WED.-THUR- S.

SUN. - MON.
MAY 11-- 12

BUD

ABBOTT
LOU

COSTELLO
IN

"KEEP 'EM

FLYING"

in

f
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justiceburg Hews
Mease Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
MM. GEORGE EVANS

JtMtteebuig CarreapeHdeat

'Several of the school children,
their parents and teacher, Mrs.
JeeCallls, went to Carlsbad Cav-
erns Friday and returned home
Jtttulay night. Those going were
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Cowan and
children, Mr. and Mrs. George
Greer and chlldro, Mrs. Mau-
rice Wright and children, Mr.
and Mrs. II. A. Winkler und chil-
dren, Mrs. Roland Sullcnger and
children. Bill Wilson, Mike Hay,
Mrs. Ethelyn Masters and chil-
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Sid Cross
and children. The Crosses re-

turned to Pecos Saturday where
they visited the Bud McLaurins;
the Greers returned by way of
Tatum, N. M. and visited the
Roy Richardson,formerly of Jus-
ticeburg. The Rlchardsons ope-
rate a cafe In Tatum.

A. J.' McAUster, of Fort Hood,
vlnlted the Clyde McAllstcrs
Sundayafternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barnes and
children, of the Cogdcnoil camp,
visited their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Parchman, Sun-
day.

Mrs. W. C. Caffey, sr., of Post,
; spent the latter part of last week
here In the homeof her son, W.

'C, and attended the Baptist
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Bandy Cash and
son visited Mrs. Callie Cash In
Lcvelland Sunday.

Mrs. L. A. Plrtle, Mrs. Willie
Marable and Mrs. Boots Pierce,
of Post, attended church and
SundaySchool here Sunday.

Miss Iva Iris Morgan, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Morgan,
Who hasbeen taking training In
Lubbock Memorial hospital. Is
finishing her training in John
Scaly hospital In Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. Hern Pettlgrew
and children, of Slaton, were
guests of their parents and
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Claud Pettlgrew, Sunday.

Mrs. Rip Elklns and grandson,
Rcdge Heard, of Dcrmott, visited
Mrs. Elklns' daughter, Mrs. Ro-

land Sullcnger. and family re-
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Morgan
were Sunday guests of his
mother, Mrs. R. A. Morgan, In
Tost.

Guests In the home of Mrs.
Doyle Justice Sunday were Mrs.
Wary Goode and daughter, Mrs.
Ella Simpson, of Lubbock, Mrs.
George Shirley, of Post and the
Joe Griffis family, of Lubbock

Mrs. V. A. Lobban anddaugh
ter, Janyce, attended the 4H
dressrevue In Lubbock Saturday
Janyco was Garza county dress

Gardening

LAWN MOWERS

all types.

manual operated.

KINDS

OF

SMALL TOOLS

Wheelbarrows
Fertilizer
Spreaders

fact most

you will need for easy

nd enjoyablo gardening and

yrd work.

GrahamShow Nets
$88 Thursday Night

Peopleturned out In droves at
Graham last Thursday night to
enjoy the "Grand Ole pcry"
staged bycommunity residents.
The take amounted to approxi
mately 588.

Staged In radio-sho- style,
the show consisted of music,
songsand comedyacts presented
by students, grown people and
visitors. Pat Walker served as
master of ceremonies for the
show which was stagedto raise
money to buy lunchroom equip-
ment.

Performers in the show In-

cluded: Earnest Washtubb and
Ills Cuspidors Bobby Cowdrcy,
Jimmy Pecde and Jackie Pikes,
Honeys and A. Comb Janet
Stephens,Shirley McBride, Janie
Morris, Judy Gossett and Patsy
Ethrldgo.

Little Lulu Marie Stewart;
Janle Gossett; Cousin Lefty
Harlen Pennington; Cousin
Chubby Clarky Cowdrcy;
Sherry Custer; G. T. and Brenda
Mason; Four Morons Patsy
Ethrldge, Shirley Wallace, Peggy
Morris and Carolyn Moore;
Jackie Mason, Odcn, Rose
Oden, Allen Brown, Bonnie and
Frances Mason.

Rhea Peel, Harold Wayne Ma
son, Jess Greer, Carol Davis,
Auvy McBride. Shirley McBride;
Imogene Morris, Lois Hodges,
Judy and Ann Morris, Margaret
Peel, Nlta Ray McClellan, Pat
Mason, Jeanle Peel, Morris
Thompson, Mildred Stewart and
Nathan Little, Marca Dean Hol-
land, Gloria Lofton and Wayne
Stewart.

The approximately 200 persons
present enjoyed the "take-off- "

on the National Grand Ole
Opcry, Preceding the show most
of thosepresentenjoyed a Ranch
Style supper.

Truett BabS. of Meadow,spent
the weekend with his mother
and sister, Mrs. R. W. Babb and
Gancll.

revue winner and entered the
Lubbock contest.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster McNabb
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
C. Snyder and children, of Hopes
were visitors in the Cameron
Justice home Sunday.

Mrs. M. Henderson, of
Plalnvlcw, spent a few days with
her son-in-la- and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. George Evans.
They accompanied her home
Saturday and spent the day.

Mrs. Cecil Smith, who hasbeen
In Baylor hospital In Dallas
some time, Is still only slightly
Improved,

rd - Tin
and we have the finest stock of
lawn and gardening tools we
have ever carried . . .

. . power and

ALL

In we have every-

thing

v.

Oletha

W.

for

J
LAWN HOSE

Rubberand Plastic

NOZZLES AND

SPRAYERS

WE ALSO CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF

FISHING TACKLE

GreenfieldHardware
"We Buy MerchandiseTo Sell"

HAMSTERS USED AT POST SCHOOL Drura Ann Hughes, lett,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hughes, and Sherrle Hayes,
daughtor of Mr. and Mrs. Warren J. Haves, axe pictured with
tho thxeo hamsters being used as a food experiment at the
Post high school. Homemaklng class members havebeen con
ducting a feeding experiment with tho animals, which are
mombers of the rat family, to determine the Importance of a
balanced diet. (Dispatch Photo)

Mr. and Mrs. K. Stoker and
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllnrd Klrkpat-ric- k

attended the wedding of
Mrs. Stoker's nephew, Lt. John
McFall, to Madeline Herman in
Abilene Saturdayevening. Mrs.
Stoker and Mrs. Ktrkpatrlck at'
tended an engagement announ-
cement tea for Miss Ada Lou
Roberts In Brcckcnrldgc, Satur-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Stokes aro
visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Stokes. Joe is en
route to Japan.

Mrs Johnnlo Homer, who has
been visiting friends In Clncln-attl- ,

0 for the past three
weeks, has returned home.

Mrs. Odessa Gonzales of Sla-
ton celebrated her birthday on
May 2.

SILK

SHANTUNG

DRESSES

Tailored for perfect
fitting, rhinestone but- - laijijijijig

tons for the dressytouch, piijiiijijs
washablefor practicabili- - :i;:i:;:jij:

y pi$l:i:l

1495
&SSSSS4

TEX-N-JEA- N

SHORTS
For the girl and boy of the

family. Mother's pride and

joy, as they are easy to wash

and require little pressing . . .

189 to198

LOVELY HANKIES

A lovely hankie for a love-

ly lady on Mother's Day.

Painty embroidery, pastel
shades,vivid hues of spring
and summer flowers and all

whito hand madeones. Values
from 79c to $1 .00 for

Ml COLORED SHEETS

Cannon percale colored
sheets for the discriminating
mother who wishes color and
perfection in her homo.

Sheets. . $3.98

PILLOW SLIPS

TO MATCH

8 9c

in

mm

1MS

mmm

Rogers' Feed Store Is Sponsoring
"Cash-For-Champion-

s" For Youth

Garza county 'MI club and
FF.A chapter members aro be
Ing urged to sign up for the

awards
which are being sponsored by
Paymaster Feeds through their
local store, Earl Rogers' Feed

Is open
to all Junior Division boys and
girls who are carrying on pro-
jects in 4-- or F.F.A and tur-
keys, broilers and capons have
been added to this, year's
awards list.

This makes the fall plan big-
ger and better and Paymaster
Is expecting last season'scntrys
of more than a thousand steers,
barrows, and lambs to be ex-

ceeded. Paymaster paid cash
to more than 30 grand cham-
pions and scores of reserve
champions last spring, Rogers
pointed out.

Purpose of the
awards program is

to contribute to the feeding
knowledge of the boys and girls
on 4-- and F.F.A. projects, and
this fall, awards will be paid
for designated championships
in showing Paymaster fed steer
calves, fat lambs, barrows, tur

Our CheckeredApron's of G-ift-s Shell

B

SAMSONITE LUGGAGE

That was simply made for the
1952 travel clothes, in luggagetan,
Colorado brown and natural raw-

hide.

Train CaseSI 7.50

VANITY OVERNIGHT $17.50
REGULAR OVERNIGHT $19.50

LADIES' WARDROBE $25.00

BATH TOWELS

Cannon22x44 heavy bath towels

in thosenew decoratorcolors, regu-

lar $1.49, Mother'sDay Special . .

$109

NYLON BRIEF PANTIES

White, pink and blue . . . styled

brief for spring and summer, elas-

tic waist and leg band, 20 denier

nylon, washes like a dream,sizes5,

6 and 7. Special for Mother's Day

DRESSES
Pique and print, sleevelesssum-

mer dressesfor tho mother that
wishes coolness andneatness in a

rsummercotton, Mother's Day

icial

Store.

Spe--

mm

AV.V,

keys, broilers and capons at
state, regional, district and
county Fat stock Shows and
Fairs.

Garza county youths Wlo arc
Interested In the

awards program
should sign up at Earl Rogers'
Feed Store and obtain further
information.

Justicebuig4H Clubs
Hold Meet Monday

The Justiceburg Boys and
Girls 411 clubs met Monday. Miss
Dorothy Harbin and Lewis Her-ro- n,

agents, showedslide films
on filling out standard report
forms.

Miss Harbin also discussed
reports turned in last week In
connectionwith the county dress
revue.

Those attending were Jean
Winkler, Shirley Masters, Caro-
lyn McCowcn, Mike Ray, Wcldon
Reed, Joe McCowcn, Charles
Gray, Eddie McCowcn, Johnny
Roblson, Don Greer,Monty Stan-
ford and Fcrnie Reed.

For Quality Printing Call 111.

I
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NYLON

HALF SLIPS

Rows of nylon lace and net
at the bottom for addedbeau-

ty, sizes small, medium and
large ....

lavish

sizes32 to 40

NYLON HOSE

Sheer, clear, beautiful ny-
lons, spring summer col-
ors in tho sheer beauty you

in hosiery, all first quali-
ty, your choice of heejs,
or plain scams,sizes 8 -2 to

LADIES' SHOES

Ladies' shoes in wedges,

flats, colors of white, red

multicolors, priced at ... .

S99

JEWELRY BOXES

A largo handy
in each, colors of ivory,

red, green ....
$150Tax Included

For Paymasttr's
Bigt;tr...Bttttr

S3

77

Join the list of F.F.A. nnd Ul Clk kenrolling in the 51

;h for Champion,"Vftsteercalves, fat lam u, u.rc PmkiZ
capoaj in Junior Division at this fallWJ,b")i,"
District and Countv Fat
eligible to register. " N.,,3

S;S:::::

Sign uj fjey-l- h. (o, .

farmm. "CI, for Chompli "

l--nrl Wfnesrc FEE!

full Love

OTHERS DAY GIFTS

NYLON

95

mm

LADIES' SPRING SUITS

suits for year-roun-d

wear by of Da-

llas. to please or your
money back. colors are great

for now and the rest of the year
Sizes 10-2- 0. Also included in

theseare priced at . , .

TRICOT SLIP

Beautiful lace trim
med tops and bottom, all ny- -
Ion,

and

love
dark

and

nice size
tray

and blue

StuM,

mm

fii

mm

Rayon gabardine
Brant-Leig- h

Guaranteed
The

shantungs

LADIES' DUSTERS

Made of gold printed cloth that

will not wash out, so comfortable to

slip on in the mornings, sizes 10-2- 0

f95

MARTHA MANNING

ILLUSION DRESSES

Half-siz- e Dresses, sheer elegance

wing-ti- p rayon sheerwith the look

and feelof silk, the look of height,

of slimness . . . each of course, a

gifted choice for Mother's Day -

$Q95

PEARLS

,v5CvW

Simulated, graduated lustno

pearls in two to five strand neck

laces, bracelets, collars and eit

screws.

$100 Plus Tax
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RETREAT FROM

Y7
I

pfeajanf days

ooetdtorunoil to the mountilr
t Kuhore to etcine the heat. An

ICA Room Air Conditioner will
icjcoolmounuinretortclimate in- -

i own home...preyou clean,
,f!tmd air the year 'round.

U why RCA o'v youbltr
air conditioning

COMPRESSOR

UMOW" GRILLE

ICA FACTORY SERVICE

NEWS AROUND ....

Postex Cotton
Mill

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert McGulrc
nntl family, of Dip Spring, visit,
cd in the home of Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. R, McGulrc over tho week-en- d.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edwin Black-loc-

of Lamcsn, nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs. Snmmlo Blncklock, of Bal-linge- r,

were guests of the T. J.
Blncklocks during the weekend.

Tho J. M. Browns, of Amarll-lo- ,
were Sunday guests of Mr.

nnd Mrs. C. P. Jones.
Mrs. Birdie Hood spent Sun-

day with her mother, Mrs. A. B.
Thomas, who Is" a patient In
Lubbock Memorial hospital.

WELCOME TO POST: Mr. nnd
Mrs. Billy Sharpe and daugh-
ter, Sandra, nnd Thomas Shar-
pe. The Sharpcs moved here
from Alexander City, Ala.

Little Chcrrle Dodson visited
Joyce Gall Fry Sunday.

Mrs. Nora Klkcr Is back at
work after taking enre of her
new grandson. Tho bnby wns
born to Mr, nnd Mrs. L. B. Pate
In Clcburn.

Pfc. Leon Clary, of Fort Sill,
Okla., wns home for tho

COOL

hii6httccohighlt,

SUMMER HEATj

A SIZI FOR

EVERY ROOM

Prfcetf oi low at

26495
Utaal lrml...

talk up e 78 wttte
I pay I

COME IN FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION

we H. Mayfield Co., Inc

H

POST DOG A WINNER Radella'a Tlsla V. Hamon, a bitch
German Shepherdowned by H. J. Dietrich of Post is pictured
above Just after taking a ribbon at the Lubbock show last
year. Dietrich has been brooding and showing dogs for tho
past nlno years. Ho says ho has dogs all over the United
States and Mexico.

Dog Breeding Hobby Turns Into A

Nice Sideline For One Post Man
To Borne people,dogs nre pets,

to others, they are pests (be-
cause they belong to the next-do- or

neighbor) and to still
others, they arc tho means of n
smnll Income and an enjoyable
hobby.

Dogs, to II. J. Dietrich of Post,
fnll Into the latter category. He
breeds German Shepherd dogs
as n hobby, with the hobby nat-
urally paying off a small side
Income.

Dietrich said the breeding of
dogs for sale actually enme
about accidentally. He bought
one dog and began to show It In
Dog Shows over the state nnd
people liked It so well they got
to asking for puppies. So the
round began.

During the past nine years ns
a dog raiser, Dietrich says he
has owned so many dogs he
can't remember the number. "I
do know, however," ho said,
"that my dogs are scatteredover
the United States and Old Mex-
ico."

As n member of the American
Kennel Club, Dietrich raises
high grade registered nnlmnls,
They hnvc won him many a rib
bon at dog shows over the state
and area.

At the present time he Is show
ing Rndclla's Tlsla V. Ramon, a
beautiful black and grey bitch
with intelligent eyes nnd n
mania for winning ribbons.

Some of the ribbons she has
won In the past four years in
elude, second at the All Breed
Dog Show In Houston In 19-18-;

third in the Alamo Heights Dog
Show in 1949: third In the Cen
tral Louisiana Kennel Club Show
in Alexandria, Louisiana, in
1919; first In the Shepherd Dog
Club of Texas show In Houston
In 1919, and also Best Bitch In
the Match In the same show;
first nnd ReserveWinner In the
San Antonio Kennel Club show
in 1950; second in the annual
Dog Show In Plalnvlcw In Sep
tcmber, 1951; and fourth place

YOUR WANTSSUPPU&

White TunaCHICKEN OF THE
SEA

SIZE 1- -2 CAN 31
r

U.ND ROSEHEART, NO. 1 CAN

ISCO 81c TOMATOES 11c

E
m L 5 ALL FLAV0RS 5C

tti!!'.0LD G0LD MAYFIELD, WHITE, 1 LB. 1 OZ. CAN

gjjUlCE -1- 0c CREAM STYLE CORN . 15c

hewing GumB3 for10c
"Market Specia-ls- -P-roduceSpecials-MjR-GjR

...,65c TURNIPS& TOPS- 2 for 25c

:ATlIUMD LARGE IUNCH
LTp0RK 29c GREENONIONS.. 2 for 15c

&K Gro.&Mkt.

In the Lubbock and Amarlllo
shows.

When a breeder enters n doc
In n certain show, he must use
n name that In no way resembles
tho nameof another doc In the
show, Dietrich explained. He
said the best way to get around
tins was to send In three names
and let the show planners take

1 Rack, ValuesTo $12.95

1 ValuesTo $6.95

1 Rack, ValuesTo $5.90

Ladies',Values to $10.95

BarnumSprings
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
feOBBY JOYCE HENDERSON'

Barnum Springs Correspondent

Bobbye Joyce Hendersonvisit,
cd JeanCato In Lcvclland over
tho weekend.

Mr. nnd Mrs. ilcrfry Magec, of
Phoenix, Ariz., visited her broth-
er and family, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Tom Henderson nnd Bobbye,
Sunday nnd Mondny.

Darrell Sullivan nnd Wynkc
Hardin, of Rotan, spent the
Weekend with Jimmy Avery
moorc.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rutledgc, of
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pow-
ers and Clyde Hnyncs visited
Mr. and Mrs. Avery Moorc Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Maybcrry and
children, of Hamlin, spent Sun-
day night with the W. H. Bar--

their pick.
Dietrich now owns four dogs.

He is expecting the family to In-

crease within the next few
weeks, but says that all the
"little ones" have been bought
a long time.

When he first became In
terested in raising and showing
dogs, Dietrich made most of the
shows himself. But now his bus!
ncss keeps him close to home
nntl nc usually gets someone
clso to do the showing.

So you can seethat while dogs
are dogs to most people, they
arc more than that to Dietrich.
They arc the culmination of an
effort, the satisfaction of desire
and the pride of achievement.

Big ReductionSale!
-O-UR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN-FRIDA-

Y

-

Rack,

Girl's, Sizes 2 to 10, Values to $4 98

Or Moccasins
One Group

County Records
Courts ead Marriage Lives

Real Estate Troorfers
OH and Gat leases
Deaths und Bttths

Warraaty Deeds
Roy A. Slcwcrt, ct ux to Her-ma- n

Brown, ct al, lots 12 and
13, block 5, Post. Consideration
$10; $1.10 revenue stamps.
Oil, Cos And Mineral Leases
R. II. Smith, ct ux, to A. L.

Henderson, cast half of south-cas- t
quarter section 1301, G.C.&

S.F.R.R.; and cast half of south-
west quarter section 1254, T.T.-R.-

Eight year lease. $171.51
rentals; $1.65 revenue stamps.

Marriage Llccnso
Ruben Lee Smith, 47, and

Miss Bonnie Mac White. 49, of
Post. Issued April 2G, 1952.

Birth
Juan and Solcdad Martinez, a

son, Juan, Jr., born February
27, 1952.

Death
William Illllcry Newberry;

male, white, age 93 years, 3
months, 11 days. Date of death
February 28, 1952.

Mr. and Mrs. James Minor
visited last weekendwith friends
in Amarlllo.

tons.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henderson

and Mr. and Mrs. Byron Haynic
were in Lubbock recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Long and
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Baxter and
children were in Snyder Sun-
day.

Rusty Dean and Morris Huff,
of Post, visited Tom Henderson
Monday.

Ladies Shoes...M.99

Ladies Shoes...$3.00

Ladies' Shoes...$2.00

Children's
Sandals

Thursday,May 8, 1952 The Post Dispatch

Mrs. H. G. Smith Is In Lwb-boc- k

with her daughter, Mrs.
Fayo Wood, recuperating from
a fall at her home last week.

Fashions

M. FRIDAY-SATU- RDAY

MONDAY

Boots

Skirts

Skirts

Mother Day Choice

WBMtLBBBBBBBBBBBBBr

Farrington

-ST- ORE-WIDE

Good For Work Or Dress, ValuesTo $1 2.95

CampusBoots. . .$7.50
1 Rack, Shoes For Men, ValuesTo $12,95

Sport Dress...M.99
1 Rack For Men, Values To $29.95

Pt
Lotml Carlton

spent
Carl-

ton baby.

s

Men's Boots . . . $19.75

1 Group, Slight Defects,
ValuesTo $16.50

s1.001! Hosiery

WESTERN
&Boleras...$1.89

&Boleras..$5.00

Men's, $2 98 Value, Sanforized

66

11

Mr. and Mrs.
tho In Midi

with Mr. and Mrs. W. C,
and

6

7-

Blue Jeans....$1.79
Ladies', $2.98 Value, Sanforized

CARDS--

Gauge

weekend

Gifts

$1.79 Value

$1:50
to

$10.00

Jewelry

ALL GOES DOORS OPEN A.

and

Ladies'

Blue Jeans....$1.69

Children's Blue

Your Family ShoeMore
ost, Texi

Cases

icixine

--HALLMARK

$7.49

WEAR

Jeans Sanforized

Jewehy

1.29

89

Fenton& Thompson
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HUNT'S, NO. 2 CAN ?rH5?" SIOUX HE, COMl, OZ. '

SPINACH. 15c : HONEY... 54c
AFTER SMN'AWA 19 ADMIRAL TV

3.' "r wisrm PALMOLIVE, SATH SIZE '
SH5 llIHa AND I9APMRAL UllU

" i i rjkiKrr --mi?? nr-- wjeivma. rArrr ji-tt--uv TOILET SOAP 2 for 25cKT I f f I JkVriaaalm Hl&m BUT 1X13 iwew WBM wiu- - be JNA
v im iir ji rzrinui nil i t--ji m

I wme& gyp , upright fkeezersei

TV sets HHIHS ,76fojrlii WUK1

MAPFVNP WEfe ALL HWALOTOF WNm
SS? cirrir uiii oncemr miip 3Pr RAik im tUP

18

H

to
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3cmutyat smwgpricesrus thoseold 2mp-By-s,

s.h seeewstampsW it Ma se Mce
,fOR U9 ANP Aice FOR ALL OUR. fl?NP2,TOO

HONEY CHUM, 1 LB. CAN

Th 8,

20

icji iai mi

I
iiii m7 nirwi in

SALMON..39c
v CLEANSER 25c
$ ijfrfT --fe) LARGE BOXiSwl SUPER SUDS 29c

MACARONI, 7 OZ. BOX

JELL--0 7' SKINNER S lie
JCLLH0 DEL MAIZ, NIBLETS, 12 OZ. CAN

Hi IrlB
OCcWONDIRftH. WITH, J

MONTE,

FRUIT COCKTAIL
LIBBY'S WHITE, SYRUP,

BROWN KARO

fe-- FLORIDA, FULL JUICE,

FRESH FRUITS VEGETABLES

ORANGES..,5e
FLORIDA. SEEDLESS, LB.

GRAPEFRUIT... 7Vac
CALIF., EACH

CALAYOS UVzc
FRESH,

TOMATOES
FRESH, GREEN, BUNCH

ONIONS

Pago My 1

nrvii;

BOY,

CORN 18c
DEL MAIZ, 12 OZ. CAN

MEXICORN 21c
DEL 303 CAN

, 25c

.atif

14 OZ. CAN 1 LB.

DEEP 13c 23c

OF LB.

PKG.

19c

FRESH, BUNCH .

RADISHES . .: . .lvlH
CALIF., ItWCH

CARROTS
GREEN, STALK

CELERY..

PINT MOTTLE

LARD ARMOUR'S

3 CTN.

6 OZ.

WESSON OIL 29c ORANGE JUICE 19c
CRYSTAL WHITE, 2 BARS MONARCH, 12 OZ. JAR

LAUNDRY SOAP 15c PEANUT BUTTER. . . 37c
CASHMERE BOUQUET, BATH SUNSHINE, 8 OZ.

TOILET SOAP..2 for 25c MARSHMALLOWS . . 19c
PLAINS, QUART BOX

ICE CREAM...25C
ELLEN'S, LIBBY'S, NO. V TOILET, 2 ROLLS

PI-D- O 15c YIENNAS 21c TISSUE 25c
CHICKEN, YOUNGBLOOD'S, 1 LB. FURNITURE, 4 OZ. 150 COUNT, ROLL

THIGHS 99c POLISH 25c TOWELS .... 19c

TOOTH PASTE
DRAWING

SAT. NITE,

8 O'CLOCK

BEANS

10c

18c

HI-HO- 'S, 1 LB. BOX

CRACKERS 36c
PATIO, 300

TAMALES 29c
LIPTON'S, 16 COUNT

TEA BAGS 21c

MEATS

BACON
SWIFT'S, CELLO, LB.

FRANKS 59c
LB.

PORK CHOPS. . 59c
SHANK END, LB.

AM . . . .

SNOW

AUNT SCOT,

PREM.

CUTS,

CROP,

SCOT,

49 c

4r"mo

LI.

75c SIZE

BREAST-O-CHICKE-N,

TUNA FISH 39c
HEINZ, 3 CANS

BABY FOOD . . .

RAZOR, SCHICK, 20 BLADES

69c

U. S. GRADED QUALITY

END

H

A A

CAN

IOWANA, SLICED, LB.

LB.

ROAST
1 LB.

2 LB.

B THE PAY 'OA AWAVl

19 AOMIRAL RFf?!ErWORS
I9APMIRAL TV-RA- PI0

setsmm i7,858
NCfTHINQ TO BUVl
you po not mB to

pzeoeNTto wiu- -

Hi DAVIS HUMPHRIiSVfo WNERS OPIRATORS

45

13

c

PKG.

PKG. CAN

CAN

CAN

.27c

BLADES

59

c

c

CHUCK,

74c
CUDAHY, ROLL

SAUSAGE 39c
VELV.EETA, BOX

CHEESE 99c

SttTUf?PAy WE &VB

Be

7Vic

COLGATE'S

DECKER'S,

mm mmW


